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Great new stock of the latest
Hart Schaffner & Marx styles

* •. * | . ,  , ;

y O U  men in Sanford who are particular about the 
clothes you wear t i o w  have an opportunity to 

get the kind of clothes you want at the price you 
want to pay. _ _ ry*

H A R T  S C H A ' F F N E R  & M A R X
» • *  . • ■ • u 1 J i i i  >

goods were never better than this fall, the finest 
weaves, the best tailoring the s m a r t e s t  s t y l e s  
ever shown.

Y O U N G  M E N ’ S S P E C I A L  S T Y L E S
A t f ; —

Some very unusual things for you young fellows; lively pat
terns, snappy new models; some very smart new ideas in cut 
and finish.

PRICES ARE LOW AS USUAL SUITS $15.00 AND UP 
______________________________________________________________________________ 2 ___________________________________________________;------------

P A L
117 E A S T  F I R S T  S T R E E T

R &  S
C L O T H E S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y

I G H
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

OVIEDO O< < UKAN< HS
.Mm E J. Nix and duughter*. Lucile 

and Flainsc, of Ocala, have lx-cn the 
guest* of Rev. Cole and family for some 
days. The) will leave for their home 
Friday, and Mrs. Nix will be accom
panied by her sister, Mi*» Eva Cole, who 
will enter the high school in Ocala Mia* 
Bvn will lie greatly miwwd by all her 
friends here and e*|>eoinlly by her music 
teacher. Mrs Smith, who complimented 
her aptitude and proficiency

Miss*« Eulu Mun and Failth Howard 
returned from Groveland last week 
where they spent two very pleasant 
weeks with relative« and friends*

A firie boy has arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs T H Dean to the delight 
of the entire household and many friend*

rm JSalielin We are glad to have the 
with o* again.

Mrs Kniver wa* called to her old 
home in Iowa a few day* on account of 
the illness of her daughter.

Meeting of Welakn Club
At the club rooms Tuesday afternoon 

at .'I o'clock the Weluka Chili will hold 
th*1 n|>emiig meeting of the s*>;ls*iii It 
will !•<* a husiness meeting, and every 
meinla-r id the club will In* expected to 
l>e present, a* busmens of interest and 
importance will In* discussed. The com
mittees in the different departments 
have given much time and thought to
ward* arranging the attractive programs 
which have Ix-en issued in a pretty Ixxik- 
lel for the coming season, and every

May hi* life In* a blessing Jo his parents. | mendier of the club should cooperate in cn 
brother and sister, and one of great use rrying out the plans as made. The social

I i-

J,

fulness for our dear Master
J .  I ’ . Mussel white was m town Satur 

day afternoon euroute to Orlando
Miss Pearl Haron has return»*! from 

u two weeks' visit with her aunt, Mrs 
Crow and family on I-ake Harney.

Rev. Colc.ia at Geneva engaged in a 
series of meeting*.

D. W. Currie of Orlando was in tocn 
Monday.

Rev. E. I*ee Smith returned home 
Monday morning from Clarcona. where 
he held his regular appointment Sunday 
morning.

I

MAITLAND
School opened here last week with a 

good attendance. Mias Harris of Win
ter Park is our teacher this term and has 
rooms with Mr*. Turner.

Mr*. Geo. H. Dickinson of SanfonJ 
returned home Monday after spending 
ten days with her friends, Mrs. Vnnder- 
pool and Mr*. W. L. Mooreman at Mait
land. (

Miaa May Shelton R at home again 
after a week's stay at Dr. Christ's sani
tarium. We are glad to ?aay ahe is 
much better and continues to improve.

Our vacant houses have about all been 
rented or spoken for, which looks aa if 
we were going to have a full town this 
winter.

Mrs. Peeler (nee Miaa Maggie Sim
mons) returned to Maitland laat Satur
day and will be with her parents. While 
we regret the sail cause of her return, we 
are glad to have her with us again.

Carl Galloway ha* moved to the Hall 
cottage opposite the Library.

Kemper Trout und family have moved 
' occupy their

feature of the club will In* especially em
phasised. and the mem Item may look 
forward to an unusually pleasant winter. 
Aside from the »ocial feature of the club 
some interesting work along the lines of 
Art, Civic-s, Literature, Music and House
hold Economic* will be taken up. Un
der the com|>etent leadership of Mr*. 
J .  W. Dickina the club is In a nourishing 
condition, and some plans for future 
development arv being made, umong 
which is that of building a club house. 
With the progressive ideas that domin
ate the club this may be accomplished at 
no distant date. Mr*. R. J . Holly will 
be hastess at the club rooms during the 
month of October.

Imperial Theatre
Manager Karnatx of the Imperial 

Theatre has thoroughly cleaned and 
renovated the house, discorded the elec
tric piano and replaced some with a new 
one which will arrive and be installed 
next week, has added an orchestra of 
four pieces which furnishes sweet music 
every night, and has furnished several 
very classy art* lately that have at
tracted good cVowd* and excited much 
complimentary talk.

With the added attraction* the Im
perial is something more than a picture 
ahow, and to judge from the attendance 
the palrona appreciate the high tone of 
the entertainment which is being fur
nished.

Lewis 8i Woodward opened last even- 
and the act was indeed a surprising hit. 
They will repeat the act again tonight 
und change for Saturday night. The 
singing of the team of fun-makm is
catchy and highly entertaining. ---------{

Next week Malum by ft Muwett*
■4

collie to the Imperial This art i.n Vrr> 
well »poki-n of and should attract an at
tendance such as is unusual for a picture 
show. They are refined und clever as 
Ix-rformem and will surely draw an au
dience of like kind.

Jyilin* of the theatrical engagements 
that can l»e now announced consist of 
»uch allows us Maddox-Field Players.
Forty live Minutes from Broadway. 
The I'limax, Introduce Me. Mutt and 
Jeff liver Knight. Coburn's Minstrels,
I he Servant in the House und Huhy 
Mine.

v Married In Plant City
Miss Maude Devane of Plant City 

and Mr T. D Hayes of Sanford were 
united in marriage in Plant City last 
Monday morning at 10 :t0 o'clock

The wislding occurred at the home of 
the'hride's parents m the presence of the 
immediate family and a few guests. 
Frank Adams of this city actisi as I test 
man and iinmisliately after the reremony 
the happy couple left for this city.

The bnde is one of Plant City’s fairest 
daughter* and is populnr with the young
er set of that city.

The groom is the efficient Imokkecper 
of the Sanford Ice and Water Co. of this 
city and has' a host of friends who will 
unite in congratulations and Ixait wish««.

Mr. and Mrs! Hayes will go to house
keeping at 208 East Third street, where 
Mr. Hay«« owns n nice home and had 
fitted it up for the occasion.

The following item Is from the Plant 
City <^>rrc*|>ondent to the Tampa Time*:

A wedding of much interest took place 
in Plant City ut the home of the bride’* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Edward Devane, 
Monday, at 10:30, when Miss Maude 
Devane liecame the wife of Mr. Talmage 
DeWItt Hayes. The marriage cere
mony wa* performed by Rev. M. J .  
Hoover, pastor of the Baptist church. 
The bride is one of Plant City’* moat 
accomplished and popular young ladies. 
She I* a graduate of the Plant City High 
School, also of the Shorter College, 
Rome, G*. Mr. Hayc* is a promising 
young business man. The couple left 
on the 10:55 train (or Jacksonville and 
other point*. They will be at home alter 
October 1 at Sanford, Fla.

lll'FFAl.O  IIII.I.S  DIG SHOW

Will be Presenlrd In Orlando With 
Great Scenic Effects

With a nearly arranged arena and 
tent* painted to represent towering 
mountain scenery, the Buffalo Hill Wild 
West and Pawn«** Hill Fur Fast, Com- 
hined. will exhibit it Orlundo, Tuexduy. 
Oct 22, und excursion rat»« have ul 
ready Ix-en arranged with the various 
railrouds to carry visitor* to thut |>oint, 
where several novel ahd appropriate 
features will give the onlooker an ugree- 
able surprise. The roster of the World'a 
Roughrider* will have additions to cover 
every style of equestrian* that the cull
ing of the universe'» most fumed in the 
art can offer, from the Arab and Indian 
to the moot liniHhcd four-legged grutd- 
uatii* in Hayte Fcole.

An old time fox hunt with the Gerner- 
Kenny *tud of high jumper*. led by the 
record hreuking pony ’’SUyaway." with 
a pack of hounds, nil in tl^ full spirit of 
the grand cross country »port will thrill 
the beholder.

Max Gruber’s greates of all trained 
elephants, ’‘Minnie.’* in a auccfwsion 
of aurprlsingjent* with home, pony, dogs, 
man and lady, I* something new —a med
iation in animal intelligence; the group 
of Russian peasant dancer* (first *|h 
pearance); the prixe winning six home 
team of dapple gray* in action, "Hilly”

I. I *
-  | ,M

I »*«•»

Wuli«, in contrast to tlie old inn* 
mule and ox teams and prairie *cl...... .

"Huffulo Hill" and "Pawnee Ihli «*U 
both lie In evidence, personally hind- 
ling the detail* of a marvelously »-stutar 
nting, admirable and instructi«* h 
of telling world hiatory.

Every arrangement will lx- n. 
the convenience of the Sunlof ! 
and a large crowd will lx* in ail* 
from this city.

I
The Nicaragua revolution organmd 

by .General Mena ha* been practically 
brought to an end by the surrender of 
Mina to the American marine- under 
command of Major duller at Gran»'!». 
With the surrender of Mena ami 
his men, came also the capitulation 
Kortnws of San Francisco near <»■ •' -**ia 
to the Mexicans, and the snrr. > •• 
the Meet of *mall steamer* on I-akc Sic» 
ragua which were manned by Men»« 
adherent*.

The nupply and distribution of cotton 
in the United State«, in running b»lo, 
for the cotton year of 1912, which ended 
July 31. 1912, with comparison* for pre
vious year*, a* announced in the annual 
report of the census bureau, wa- Sup
ply: The total supply gf cotton for the 
cotton year 1912 was 17,673,29-1 hale«- 
compaml with the 13,873,423 bah* >n 
1911 and 12,288,021 bale« in 1910.

f'  . »

Prof. Maria’ Bible Glass 
Prof. Maris will meet hi* Bible cli 

at the-Congregational church on the 
first Sunday in October to take up fhe 
■tudy of the gospel. An urgent Invita
tion is extended to all member* and 
other« to b t present- *  ' 1

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

OTHEi

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Thursday, Friday;. Saturday Thla W#ek 

LEW IS AND WOODWARD
C O M E D Y  H A R M O N I O U S  S I N Q E R 8

N E X T W EEK MALUMJKY & M U8 8 E T T E  
R K P l N a o  I N T E R T A I N E R t

OUR LINE UP FOR 1912-13 
Maddoekx-Field Player«
Introduce Me - Mutt and Jeff 
Cobarn'« Minstrels - Baby Mine 
In  T b ,  H o » . ,  .

?» :

45 Minute« From Broadway 
Over Night 

-, Tb« Servant 
C X ÌM  A r

timori A ntiMi
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CLANS ARE GA THERING
FOR A SPECIAL SESSION

Florida Legislrture Meets
Today at State’s Capital

FLORIDA NEWS AND VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE

Daily Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tjed 
Into a Nosegay of Brieflets

Tallahassee Is again thronged with 
Florida’* law making body and it* con
tingent, llncc the special session of the 
legislature for October 1 will meet todny 
to consider the enabling art to give 
Jacksonville power to own and operate 
its municipal docks and to issue txmda 
for that purpose, for which alone has the 
special session been called by the gov
ernor. It has been disrus»«*d and wide
ly conjecture^ around the capital as to 
whether or not the *eaaion would be pro
longed beyond the three days session, 
which time as stated by the Jackson
ville Board of Trade, would lx* sutllcient 
to consider and conclude the husinetH 
for which the session was called. F’x- 
preaaions made as to whether the M*mion 
will or will not lx* prolonged over three 
«lays and matters other thun the Jackson 
vill»* municipal dock question considered 
is only a matter of opinion. The argu
ment of reasons why the session will not 
I»- prolonged and other legislative mut
ters considered appears to have the ad
vantage ¡lection 8 of Artirle t of the 
t'«institution of the State of Florida in 
the matter of calling sjhtiuI sessions of 
the legislature, confers such power upln 
the governor and makes the following 
provision:

"Section 8. The governor may. on 
extraordinary occasions, convene the 
legislature by proclamation, and shall 
In hU proclamation stuU* the purpose for 
which it  is to tie convened, and the legi- 
lature when organised shall transact n 
legislative husinesM other than that for 
which it is es|x>cially convened, or such 
other legislative business us the governor] 
may call to its attention while is n session, 
except by a two-third* vote of each 
house.**

The fire ladditw of the Miami Fire De
partment have an interesting sight to 
oiler their visitors The) are taking 
unusual interest in the rinsing of g a t o r s  

in the little |Hind which thes built lust 
week lor u large alligator which lived 
only a few days ufter captivity. The 
"pond” has been built on the small 
spare of land in front of the fire building 
and the fire boys have several small alii- 
gutors and other water animals in the 
enclosure for the tx-nelit of the passers 
by und for their own enjoyment 

-o o o
The telephone company in Ocala, in 

addition to building u new home there,, 
la preparing to rebuild their entire tele- j 
phone system, which will give Ocala und 
surrounding territory an up-to-dute 
phone system. The system to lie in
stalled is known as the “drop” system 
and all wires will be encased in lead 
cables. A modern switchboard which 
will accommodate practically 2.000 in
dividual phones has lx-en ordered, 

o o o
The Cathedral School for Girl* in Or

lando will open its doors for thu thir
teenth annual session on Wednesday. 
Oct. 2. A number of improvements 
have been made during the summer, 
such as increased water supply, new 
steam heat radiation, etc.

o o o
Actual work of laying out the exten

sion of the Tampa Northern from 
Hrookaville to Inverness has lx*en start
ed. This road is now under the contrul 
of the Seaboard Air Lim^

. , o a o
A car of grape fruit was sent out from 

Frostproof to Cincinnati on the 18th of 
this month. A telegram to the shipper 
stated that the fruit brought $6 per box.

Martha Miller Returns
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Miller were the 

and hostess of a very delightful 
■upper Wednesday evening, in honpr 
of the return of their daughter, Mias 
Martha, from a summer epent with rela
tives In Kentucky. Six of Miss Martha’s j 
young friends accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. Miller to the train to meet and wel- 
cxime Mias Martha home. 0|d the re
turn of the party to her home, they en
joyed a delicious supper. Later in the 
evening Mr. and Mra. Miller, Miss Mar- 

guusts visited tbs Imperial

. -

HAD A HOUSING MEETING

Commercial ( lull Starts New Season 
Most Favorably

The meeting of the Commerrial Club 
held lost Friday night in the council 
ehamber)i was one of the most enthusi
astic meeting* held in Sanford m many 
a day

Mr. 1-uke called the meeting to order 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock and the room 
was so crowded that many of those pres
ent wen* obliged to stand in the hallway* 
and windows.

Secretary llatisi rend a most interwit 
ilig account of (lie measures pa.ss.-d and 
udvocatisl and the good work accom 
plished h> tin- club during the past 
twelve months The club has given 
the secretary but little encouragement 
III that time, but he has Is-en at work 
und under the circumstances has accoin 
(dished wonders.

President Iaike stated that nomina
tions were in order for the election of 
new officers, if the memlx*r* juvaent 
wished to have u change and to the cred
it of the old otficers they were unani 
mously re-elected to another term of 
oltice ami were commended for their past 
einlen vor*

E v e r y  one pr«-sent wits called iijmiii  

for a feu remark* and shout tw elve  ul 

the m e in lx T s  pri-setit risspondia! in u 
happy vein and all of th e m  were most 
o p tim is t ic  over (tie future  of Sanford and 
eager to gel to w ork  as m em lx-nt of tile 
cliih

I’rcnidont Iaike ap|>ointed the follow
ing committees on membership: G. W. 
Sfx-ncer. Henry MrLaulln and Frank 
Miller mi the first committee and G. II 
Fertiuhi. W (' Palmer and II. W. Hern
don on tin’ other, und it was understood 
that tin- commit (is- that brought in the 
1110-1 iiiemls-rs at the next meeting 
would be eillithsl to n pruc Itnth of 
these committees are iiurd at work ami 
(rum the rejxirl* it is pruhahle thut at 
the meeting Friday night there will lx* 
nlxiut fifty new memlx-rs added.

Every one present at the last meeting 
was urgisl to bring as many new mem- 
Im‘rs as |Missilde and it is safe to assert 
the next meeting will witness one of the 
largest and most enthusiastic hunch of 
h<*«-ti-rs (bat have ever met together III 

Sanford
President 1-ake also informed those 

jirisent that the matter of a tourist 
hotel in Sanford would soon be settled 
und that he could assure the club that 
*uch a hotel would lx* built in time for 
the next season's business. .

The Commercial Club will meet next 
Friday night in the hand room in third 
story' of the city hall, where there will be 
more nx>m, ami every one who is inter
ested in Sanford is cordially invited to 
lx* present and join the club.

.Sunday Morning Eire
About the time that the majority of 

Sanford'c pojiulation were in the various 
church«! last Sunday morning the alarm 
of fire called the department to what 
they at first thought was the Gate City 
House, but one glance at Mine Hoat 
Parkers’ /see when they arrived there 
was enough to convince them that he 
was not the man, and then came the 
word that the lire waa at Skinners' on 
Myrtle. On account of there being no 
railroad crossing on the A. C. L. beyond 
the Gate City House the department was 
obliged to turn down Third to Oak and 
then go up one block out .of the way in 
order to get back to Myrtle. The 
chemical engine put the small Wax* put 
with the cuatomary dispatch and all was 
peace and quiet on Sunday again.

But speaking of crossing* it aeema that 
the A. 0 .  L. ought to put In a few on 
Myrtle avenue.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN

Itev. D. J .  Blocker od DeLand preach
ed excellent sermons in the Baptist 
church last Sunday morning and even
ing U) large congregations. Mr. Blockers 
many Sanford friends are always glad 
to aee him In the city.

A tten d an ce W i l l  R e a c h  T h e  

H lghea M ark

Wf LEAD IN SCHOOL SYSTEM

Over Six Hundred Pupils Are Enrolled 
And More Will Follow During 

The Term

Sanford schools opened yesterday 
morning on schedule time and a visitor 
to the city and witnessing the large 
throng of merry children would have 
txx*n impreaned by the good showing of 
the future citizenship of Sanford.

Our school* at once our jiride and Ixwt 
asset have Ix-en heralded fur and wide 
as lx*ing the liest in the south and the 
bent jiroof ut tiie truth of this statement 
is the ever increasing attendance each 
year on opening day.

Sanford ha* a system of "teaching the 
young idea* to shoot" thst is totally dif
ferent from any city of similar size in the 
in the south.

Instead of having one building thut 
rover* the primary, intermediate and 
high school* some of our educator* 
evolved the Guppy thought of having the 
primary, graimnur school and high 
school in three different anil sejiarate 
building* not only are they in imparate 
buildings hut the building* are in dif
ferent |iurt* of the city.

The little tots are comfortably sit- 
uated in a nice building at the corner of 
Palmetto and Sixth. The Grammar 
School occupies what wa* formerly the 
high uchixil building The high school 
I* now in the new building thut runt 
over 120,000 ami i* -aid to lx- the finest 
ami moat complete in Florida.

This system ha* given such gixxl re
sult* that it will be copied by other cities 
in Floridu and ojher stati-n.

Tbitte fine buildings would not get 
rmull* In education were it not for the 
fact that they are presided over by u 
principal and corps of assistants second 
to none.

The school Ixiard anil the |>alrons of 
the school district think they hnve 
reached the maximum in the mailer of 
efficiency in llir teaching slat! anil th e )  

nre well satisfied III keep what they have 

hud for several very successful term*
The teachers and their jHxiition* are 

as follows:
First Grade, Mis* Ullie Farnsworth. 

Mia* Peachea Ix>fHer.
Second Grade, Mrs E. W 0  Dunn. 

Miss Edith Stewart
Third Grade, Mi** Nila Moore, Mi** 

Claru Milieu
Fourth Grade. Mi** ( ’urrie Knsmin- 

ger, Mi** Nelli« Furen.
Fifth Grade, Mrs Polk, Mrs. Luke
Sixth Grade, Miss Lucy Newsome
Seventh Grade, Mrs. Geo. B. Dick

inson.
Eighth Grade. Mis* Gertie Speer, 

Miss Flora Walker.

High School
Principal in l.atinr Miss Clara L. 

Guild.
Mathematics, Mias Alice M. Tetherly.
English, Mias lillian C. Gllawn.
Science, J .  R. Wildman.
Music and Art. Misa L. Josephine 

Dameron.
Prof. N. J. Perkins, the principal, has 

made the *iK*ssa of the schools his life 
work and the efficiency of the teaching 
staff and the system of separate schools 
has demonstrated that Prof. Perklna has 
attained his ideals and high standard.

The attendance this year will be 
larger than sver and while the full en
rollment has not been made the following 
figures will show the increase as it stood 
Monday morning. In the high school 
there are over 100 pupils. In the gram
mar school 300 and in the primary 
school 200, rpaklng In all over 600 pupils, 
the largest attendance in the history of 
Orange county schools.

MILITARY COURT FACES
GEORGIA SOLDIER BOYS

Killing of Augusta Business
Men Now Being Intstigated

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN WORLD’S  EVENTS

Telegraphic Communications Boiled Down For the B e n e fit 
of Busy Herald Readers ‘

FREIG H T ON BRICKS

Kissimmee Wi*hea to Join Sanford 
and Reduce Rates

The exorbitant freight rates exacted 
by the railroad for hauling jiaving 
brick to Florida will almoei preclude 
the purchase of brick in the future un
iras the Florida cities can carry their 
case to the Railroad Commissioners 
and get relief. In respect to the brick 
Sanford should be up and doing, for we 
cannot afford to lx* roblxxl by the rail
road. Kiaaimmee sjxmt $22,1186.18 
for freight* on their last brick |>aving 
and one ran easily see thut this is simjily 
throwing away the tax (layer's good 
money. The Kisnimmi-e Gazette com
ment* on the matter a* follows:

Tiie Sanford district of Orange coun
ty has votixl $200,000 for Ixmds to build 
brick rouiis. It is hojM-d by those who 
are most interested that they will lx* 
able to build twenty-five mill** of brick 
road* <̂ ir their $200,000. Sanford will 
not have to pay as much freight a* Kis
simmee dix**, but then* can lx* little 
ijueation that the rate is pro|xirtionately 
high. Orlando is going tu try and ob
tain authorization from tin* voter* of 
that district for a bond iwui of $100,(8)0 
for road purpose* It i* tin- intention 
of the Orlando pi-ojile alno to build brick 
roads. F'ventuully. all the counties in 
Florida, or a majority of them vill come 
to the brick roail idea Palatka has 
recently finished a paring system 1 of 
ulxiut seven mill**. I’alutka's |>aving 
cost a good deal more than Kissimmee's 
did and with a leaner freight rate to lx* 
considered. Putnam county is also 
considering the mutter of laying brick 
road*. Before this *tep i* taken Put
nam and Orange and Onceoht should get 
together and get a reduct loll oil the rate 
of freight on brick. The rati- i* exor 
lut ant and cun lx* reduced through or - 
iler of the courts, if it becomes neces
sary to go to the courts with it. The 
fact that Florida has no material for the 
manufacture of paving hrick doe* not 
give the railroad the right to imjxxx* 
an exclusive rate on brick. The ad
vantage thus taken by the railroails^s 
one of commercial brigunduge which 
will not »land the te*t of judicial scru
tiny

Permit for Bridge Granted
Mr F’rank Woodruff of Sanford, one 

of Orange county's enterjirisjug commis
sioners, was in town this week calling on 
County Commissioner Wilkinson. Mr.' 
Woodruff informed us thut the Orange 
county coin misai oners hud obtained u 
jiermit (rom the War Department to 
build a bridge across the St. Johns river 
at the East Coast ferry.
, Thé government requirements for u 
bridge at this (mint have necessitated 
a change in the plans at first drawn. 
The bridge will have to be about sixteen 
feet high. This will add considerable 
cost above the original plans. Mr. 
Woodruff said that the bridge would 
cost about aix thousand dollars, making 
Volusia countyAs share about three 
thousand dollars. The contract for the 
bridge will lx* let about the twentieth of 
October.

Mr. Woodruff stated that the fill on 
the Volusia county aide of the ferry was 
not In very good condition, and would 
not be until some material was placed on 
the surface that would harden it .—New 
Smyrna Breeze.

Sanford Music ( la b
The Sanford Music Club will hold its 

first meeting of the season at the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie Stembridge Munson, 
president of the club, Saturday after
noon, promptly at 3 o'clock.

Every member of the dub is urged to 
be present, as buxine« of importance 
must receive the attention of the dub 
An interesting program has been ar
ranged .lo t tbe afternoon.

ft
jn*ijf j

Every Week Bridge 
‘ Mrs. 0 .  W. Brady waa hosts*« at 
the Every Week Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon. Two tables of bridgo 
were played. The highest score was 
made by Mr*. C. O. McLaughlin, who 
won the prize, a very pretty jardiniere. 
After the games of cards were concluded, 
delicious ice cream and cake were served. 
Mrs. Brady's guests were: Mrs. W. R. 
Anno, Mrs. C. 0 .  McLaughlin, Mra. C. 
M. Vorce, Mra. Forrest Lake, Mra, 
Cruse Borneo, Mra. G. F . Smith and Mra. 
Robert Newman.

I

The street railway strike remains un
settled and Augusta is still under mar
tial law. A committee of six members 
of the city counril appointed by tbe 
mayor to urge the railroad officials to 
agree to arbitration received an answer 
from the romjiany this morning In which 
arbitration was agreed to under certain 
conditions, one of which waa that certain 
strikers which the company regarded as 
trouble tnaken be employed no more. 
The company reasserts its statement that 
it has treated the men fairly and has 
nothing to arbitrate, and says that It 
makes concessions only in the interest 
of jx*sce in Augusta. At a meeting of 
the council held at noon it was decided 
to have the same committee that con
ferred with railway official* cornier with 
the strikers' representatives this after
noon anil rejxirt back at a meeting of the 
counril to lx* held tomorrow. Tbe civic 
authorities may request tlxi governor 
lute thia afternoon to withdraw the 
troojxi, hut this has not been decided 
definitely. Cujitain* Henderson and 
Jowitt. the two officers in command at 
the armory when the three men weresbo 
down will face courtmartial tomorrow.
A number of privates will also be court- 
matriuled. Investigation of_ shooting 
and killing of three citizens by members 
of the stute militia here. In connection 
with the atrike of the employees of the 
Auguata-Aiken Railway and Electric 
Corporation, wa* »tartid today. The 
three men killed trespassed on “dead 
line” territory established by. the militia 
to protect the power plant of the com- 
jiany from possible dynamiting.

o o o
Gov. Wilson issued a statement td- 

night calling upon delegates to tbe New 
York state Democratic convention at 
Syracuse next Tuesday to choose a* 
candidali- for governor "a progressive 
man of l ti»- kind to lx* j Fits own mfia- 
ler." Il<- liki-wiiM- urged a progressive 
platform and declared that " it  will not 
do for the choice of the convention at 
Syracuse to lie any leas free than that 
which guvo the third party Mr. Straus 
und the regular Republican party Mr. 
Hedges.” It U not believed anything 
more definite in the way of an sx- 
|iri-sston of opinion will )>• forthcoming 
from the iiresiiientlal nominee before the 
Syracuse convention in u|xmed. It i* 
regarded also a* unlikely that hs will ex
press prelerence for any particular per
son. although his close friends at the 
convention will know what type of men 
and what Individuals probably will 
|irove acceptable to him.

o o o
Orders received by Major Levy to

night from the adjutant general; reduced 
the military force on duty In Augusta 
forty men and throe officers. The en
tire military force may cbme off duty at 
11 o'clock tomorrow, and the situation 
will lie then turned over to the police 
department. Gov. Brown haa ordered 
a rigid investigation of the shooting of 
Christie, Baker and Dome, all of whom 
are dead. Major Levy, in command 
of the local battalion, has instructed the 
officers to have their reporta completed 
and filed with him by 9 o'clock tomorrow, 

o o o
Atlanta's restricted district became 

a thing of the past this afternoon at the 
expiration of the five day limit aet by 
Chief of Police Beavers earlier in the 
week. The outcome of the vice crueade 
of the Men and Religion Forward Move
ment was marked by special references 
in the majority of the churachee of the 
city today. Within the paal few daye 
moat of the inmates of the Illegal bouses 
have left the dty  and this afternoon 
representatives of Chief Beavers visited 
the houiws and notified thoee women re
maining to mofn at once. Several 
charily workers also made the round 
offering refuge to thoAe who deeired to
take advantage of it.
/ • __  _____

V . . i
Mra. A. P. Cotjnclly and children ar

rived borne Sunday evening after a sum
mer‘a visit to Washington and poi*U la 
Virginia.

* * » *_
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The baggage problem solved we had cannot In* d«-*ortlx-<i v> II .i 
a chance to get acquainted with an ; wishes to get from one point to another 
English train. The train service is in the shortest pot si hi - tune h* certainly 
divided into three classes, lirst, second cannot find the faults with the English 
and third. First class corresp<mds to roads that he can with the American, 
our Pullman aervice. Second class i* There are a large nutnlx*r of trains, so 
not qul(e ao good and third class is as that it is not nemsiary for one to wait 
good as the best of our train service out- | more than a very short time (or a train, 
side the Pullman. Almost everybody Then the trains are almost never late. 
traveU third class and it is much differ-¡so that one can count on finding t x* 
ent from what the name would cause train at the station ut the pro|ier time, 
ohe to think. So the third class is the One never w s  in Knglitml the holh-tin 
only one that the writer tx-cam«* |x-r*on- hoards that we have to tell us when the 
ally acquainted with. j trains .may lx* expected to arrive.

The first thing one notices is the small Though the writer had mun> occasions 
aize of both engine and "carriages." to travel on the trains he did not ob- 
One of our locomotiveB could pull fifty aerve a single train to be late, with one 
or alxty of their coaches without any exception. That particular train was 
trouble. At first they seem like toys nearly five minutes late, and during those 
to uj. | five minutes the stution master was

We had finally got everything in read-1 ,n ,blng the most frantic efforts, for an 
I ness and were ready to put the young Englishman. “ » Ket the next station over 
ladies into tlie train. So we pick«! out u’U*»*,,on,‘ t,,irr> “ '"'If» u«*- " r “ *
one of the little compartments, into flnd out wh“‘ wa" the Wlth
which the “carriages" are divided. |that »" «•“* ,ral,w »he writer
labeled third class, and took iHMpvMon ' l'ai1 to use were exactly on the
of It. Each of these compartments are , «'»»" °'»e cannot help notice
supposed to fit just eight people. Hut » '*  M,, h »»»rv- ,“u- " " "K  -*«• ' »hr ■ « 
you may be sure that tin««- four young **'"• m America w.th trains
ladies, with their American huts, and from l.flcen minute* to i,fleet, hours late, 
about two suit caaes apiece and a few I Th* "  u,Ur ,,n'' ha" « °u «n lh,<
umbrelUa and bandboxes thrown in to 1 ,rain- thwe 1,r,‘ npvcr of lho**  ■»- 
fill up tlie comers, were just alx.ut noYin« "»“i "  wh,’n t ,"• irum ,|m»,|y
enough to fill that little compartment | ^ " » / °  huve stopped lorn«» other reason
to the limit. Some other venturesome
pa.*«engprs did venture to enter, but 
on t>eing jablxsl in tlx- uyes a tune or 
two with hatpins and finding tlx- space 
somewhat limited, they sought other 
quarters.

It was about nine o'clock Momiuy 
night, when with un awful earpiemng 
shriek the little engine at tlx- Ix-.xl • »f 
the little string of t*»y coaches uit- 
nounced that it was alxmt to pull out 
and the guard came along slamming tlx 
doors to the cqm part men tx. tlx-r»-b) 
shutting in the passengers. So my 
friends and 1 were separates! from the 
last of our acquaintances, and left stand 
mg on the platform of a station in tlx- 
darkest and most unattractive of . i tx -  
I lire»- thousand and one hiihdrisl mil*« 
from New Y o r k .  Every thing was 
strange to us, and there was not a soul 
In the whole of England, as far as »*- 
knew, that we had ever -mx-ii lx-fore.

The following «lay was one one 
tlx* writer liad intended to find a com

than to rest itself and stands and stands
and stands, «iinirlim«> mih-s and mil*« 
from any station T hey  moved off
rapidly. Ix-cuux*- alhnaU all tin- tracks 
lire •ioilble. and the) move vers rapldl> 
\\ Ix-ii oix* tirsi sis—* those tiny little 
trains It ns-in« imp«nsllde for lll.su* III! 
In-eile liMiking engines at the head of 
the trains to pnll them at the sptssi we 
are accuNtoniisI to Hut the) can gel
up n|mss| very quickly, and do not have
to tx-gin slowing -low n wlieii the) an- a 
mile Irum tlx station, and move along 
o-r) frequenti) -if a spis-d of from - u t )  
to seventy mil«« un hour

The little compartment into which 
tn\ friend and I thrust mtr-u-hes. con 
t in n*s I no ot her passenger *»» for a part 
-.f tlx wa\ wi ti.nl it all to xurselvi-. 
We wen- si sili out of the city of laver 
pool and came ill sight of the country 
fhe  most Ix-uot if ill tiling in tlx- whole 

of K-iglaixf to me a- well a- to many 
«»tilers is tfx- txnmtiful English country 
Stisldard has well descrilxsl it in tlx- fol

world ilix-n harvesting present a prettier 
picture. Almost oil English land
scapes seem to have been finislx-d with 
u brush and a pencil, and even the hill
sides look well groomed There are no 
lofty mountains, for as Mrs Hrowning 
said

• W *  /ingcr Uiuchrd, but did not /»rrz*, 
In mutiny Enj/fcind."

Hut Hritain's Ix-autifully rounded slope* 
and the perpetual verdure of its fields 
harmonize perfectly with tlie subdued 
ligiils that filters through its customury 
canopy of clouds. We must console 
ours«-|ves for frequent showers lien-, 
since it is England's copious rains that 
render it thus fresh and green, and make 
it the garden of the world. It is not, 
strange, then, that where such rtmult* 
can lx- obtained from moisture, English
men often prefer the clouds of their own 
lan«l to the clear ski«** of Southern Eu
rope.

"Another glory of the Mother Coun
try is her trees. Ideal *ix*cimens of them 
greet us everywhere, looking as sturdy 
as the race they *h«-lter, yet often as 
symetrical as if prixluce«! by art. They 
usually stand alone in i»olnt*-<i majesty; 
and even when th«-y seem to lx- in groups 
they still maintain a cold reserve and 
distance from their fellows, suggestive 
«•f the men who plnntt-d them.

"Another charm of English scenery is 
the finished, well k«-pt character of 
everything we s»x- The («■nets« are 
not made of zigzag rads, nor yet of 
stumps of tr«-»**. which sometimes in 
America’s rural districts line the roads 
for miles, like the extracted t«s*th of pre
historic monsters. The English fields 
are usually frumtsl with lu-dgi-s. the 
roads are ix-nt and lustful as u garden 
walk; and winding lanes all bright with 
flowers, constitute ideal walks fur lovers 
There are no tra«-«*» fieri- of hast) growth, 
and we |x-rceive at last dial all this rus
tic loveliness is the result of centuries of 
civilization Whether an energetic 
young American would like to live in 
such u lixixi environment is one tiling, 
toil certainly to an American traveller 
it is both novel and delightful.'

S to d d a rd  lias th u s  deserifx-d tfx* seen 

e ry  that is so far Ix -yond tfx- w r i t e r ’s 

|xiwer of d e s c rip t io n  m at lx- makes no 

excuse for sufeitl t Ut I tig tlx' words of all 

other for fus ow n

AS T H E  BURGLAR V IEW S IT

lowing words, having in mind tlie same 
(or table place of abode and settle down, , jon Kr.glaml that my friend ami 
(or a three or four days stay in l.iverp«x.l , , ^  f< thro|lt{h
But he was not long in changing Ins mind 
about that. The next morning his 
friehd, the youiqf man on Ins way to 
tap«* Town, and he, made a tour of the 
more im|x>rtant purl of l.i\erp«x>l. I>> 
the somewhat lx*tter light of da) and 
found it still so gltxnny and uninviting 
that u change of mind wus no ditllcult 
task. The city was still Hhrouded in
clouds and mist und smoke through w hich
came the ..mnds of the many tone«! kp»'‘ ■>«*
whistles of the numberlraa boats in tix-

I'raveiling *>n into tlx- o|x-n country 
I soon lx-gan to realize how full <d in 
ten-st Engllsfl lalidsi apes always are 
In England attraeiiv. ol.je. t- erowd on 
mie another There can lx- no timnot 

The theatre is loo small Thereon)
tlidis no room to spare Hot It men 

things are stow«sl away compactly. 
The traveller's attention is therefore 

Tile panaoramic 
stag«- of England never waits. One trav

. I I els fiere as he .vssi-ts at a continuous |x-rharbor A closer ins|xs-tion r«-v»-al«sl foriniiixe with the stn|x-ixlows climax.tlie fact that the buildings were c«»veri-«l 
with ifuite as much grime anil black liens 
as we bad *up|KW»-d w lu-n w«- saw tfx-lli 
liy a (xxirer light. Some we could tell 
hud once been white when new, but no 
»tone could resist the eff«-ct uf that at 
munphere, and even the few new build 
tng. were beginning to have the up|x-ur 
ance of having Ix-en ase«l for a tar kiln

One thing we did enjoy immensely, 
und that was a ride on a two sl«iry street 
ear. Since tlie weather was bad we bud 
to board one of then»* "towere on wlw«*ls" 
to protect ourselves from the weutlx-r, 
and thus had the pleasure of Ixsng able 
to ride either "up or down stairs." Wv 
chtiae the latter, in order to save the 
trouble of climbing the very narrow and 
curving stairway that lea«ls alxive. An
other noticeable feature alxiul these curs 
were the gorgeously (uniform«-»! con
ductors. i have never anywhere seen 
•treet car conductors draped und or
namented with so much gold brai«l and 
so many brass buttons. In«le**«l, tin- 
uniform waa auch a one as would lx- 
worthy of a general of the lfnite«i Stut«-s 
Army.

The writer’s friend was to leave for 
London about the middle of the «lay. 
And the writer wasn’t long in realizing 
that It would not be at all agreeable to 
be left alone In such an unattractive 
place. So both of us entered one of 
tboae little compartments together when 
the train for London waa reatly to pull 
out at about two o’clock In the afternoon, 
and the farther sights of Uveri>ool wen* 
left for another time.

This was the first oportunity we IihiI 
to get acquainted at first hand with the 
English mode of travel. There U noth
in» In England that 1 would praise so 
highly as the English railway system. 
Their baggage system may be poor, 
bat their passenger service certainly

u I .Xtxlxh ut t ix- cm!
v.iiix-tnix— in liMikiiH.’ front tlx- win 

ili.vk- >i| lu» rxilwa) «urring*-. I ix- lour 
lût Mn-!* the llut«-«l towers of un old rathe 
ilrul. ax xtut.-l) und im|x»mg ax tlx- 
battlements of a Norman rustle Eng 
lund is proud <>( her cathedrals, and h«*r 
inhabitants gladly tax themix-lves to 
ki-ep them in repair. Perhaps, com
paratively few of those who thus .up- 
port them worship there. They may 
prefer their individual parish««, or may 
Ix; Dissenter* from the Church of Eng- 
lund, but they regard th«-«e old minis- 
ti-rs as priceU-fw illustrations of their 
national life, which must not Ix* de»- 
troyed. In fact, how different Eng
lish history mast seem to children or 
adults. wlx> study it amid such sur
rounding*. looking upon cr»*alion* of 
inspired urt. touching the relic* of past 
centuriM. and aUnding by the graves of 
those whom history rt*c«>r«is.

"No one can travel far in England 
without observing with delight its uni
versal vertlure. This cannot be too 
highly praised. When other lands are 
white with dust, the fields of England 
ure fresh and moist, and all its wealth 
of foliage is undimmed. In summer the 
entire island seema to be covered with 
a lieautiful green carpet, of which the 
hedges, tree, and flowers arc the figured 
pattern*. The very walla are cushion- 
»•d with soft turf; the rustic houses veil 
themselves with vines; wild roses twine 
alxive the porch»«, and honeysuckles 
climb adv«*ntureoualy to the eaves. 
Truly the fog* of London und I.iv»*rpool 
are atoned for by the rural beauty of 
this island gem.
""Farm ing in England is done on so 

am alpl scale that to a laborer on the 
western prairies of the United States it 
would seem absurd; yet nowhere In the

NT «>n« can carry hts tiurilen. 
liow*»»r h«avy. tilt nl|htf«ll

An) «»n** *»t *1»» hi» w«»rk Imwevsr harj.
for on« <1«> Any on# ran lit« •w««tly 
l>*tl«ntly lovingly. p»ir«ly till th# ««in 
!»»#• ii<»»n And (hla la all Dial Ilf« #ver 
really mtina

<

ECONOMICAL LIVINQ.

It Is a ne cess ity  for thn m ajority  of 
people to buy m eat to learn to c«>ok 
those  cuts which are  cheap, or ch e a p 
er than tho ch o ice  cuts As meal Is 
one of oor most expensive foods, » Iso  
buying »III lessen the monthly hill*

(let s pound of meat cut from tho 
rump of b«ef cut the pieces In s ire  
for serving, roll In flour und brown In 
a frying pan with beef drippings or 
suet

When well broWned. add two table- 
spoonfuls of beef drippings and two 
tablespoonfuls of flour, mmlx well and 
add three cups of stock or wstor; let 
this boll. In a casserole put thin 
slices of s small carrot and onion, nnd 
pour over this the holltng mixture 
with a tssspoonful of salt and g few 
dashes, of red pepper. Cover and 
place In a slow oven for an hour.

A medium flank steak If carefully 
cooked la tender, well flavored and 
palatable. Bcore the steak on both 
sides and sprinkle with a tablespoon 
ful of lemon jouloe or vinegar, which 
aoftens the fiber; season with salt, 
pepper, a dash of nutmeg, cloves and 
a little chopped onion. Cover thickly 
with fine bread crumbs, roll up and 
fasten well with skewers. Rear over 
well In a hot frying pan, add a pint of 
stock or water and bake an hour and 
a half. a

A dish which Vtay be new to some 
la an old one to many of our friends 
across tbs wster. Bonny clabber. This 
Is simply milk that has become thick, 
before It Is very acid. If It has stood 
and acquired cream all the better. 
Serve as one does a custard, prtnkled 
with a little grated maple sugar or 
with brown sugar. It ts g most whole
some dish for hot weather, good fof 
all ages and especially good for those 
who have alimentary.- troubles k 

Junket Is another yaslly prepared 
food, which Is both good and cheap 

It Is naver e<xmomy to buy wilted 
vegetables or questionable fruit. The 
waste makes fhe hi more costly than 
those which coat a few cants mors.

National Board of Control Favored by 
Mr. Velvet Plllowfeet, So Well 

■ nd Widely Known.

Mr. Velvet Plllowfeet, the widely 
known burglar, returned from Europe 
yestorday on the Pelumphlo. When 
asked about the business situation he 
said:

"T h ere  la no need for worry orer 
the burglar business. In spite of the 
disturbance of recent months, under
lying conditions are sound and re
sources are plentiful. And yet, al 
though I am thoroughly optimistic, I 
want to aay that no noticeable re 
rival of burglary can be looked for at 
once. Ho long as the authorities con
tinue thetr meddling, and so long as 
the people are willing to listen to In
flammatory agitators, our solldost 
burglars will not undertake new com
mitments. The public mind h ss been 
stirred up until tbsy think burglars 
are much worse than they really are.
It Is actually coming to the point In 
-this oountry whoro a man who la good 
to hla family cannot turn a dishonest 
penny without having to undergo an
noying Investigations by congress and 
the pollco and muckrnknrs.

“I do not deny, of course, that bur
glary should bo regulated, nor do I ob
ject to a modicum of government con
trol. which might oven go to far as to 
limit tho amount which a duly li
censed burglar might make at any 
one haul, but I do think thnt bur
glary should he taken out of politics. 
For this purpose I favor the creation 
of a national burglary board, to be ap
pointed by the president and com
posed of leading respectable burglars."

QUAINT NAMES GIVEN C LU B S
L o ndon Institutions 8 s « m  to H s v s  

Been Deelgned for All  8orta 
of Queer  People.

T h e  title  "C ave  of tha Holden Calf“ 
bestowed on 1 guidon'* first cabaret 
theater  club, which <)p**n«-d Its doors 
recently , recalls  other  curiously named 
clubs which have flou r I* hod In this 
country at dlff«*rent tlrnos

Pur Instance, Ibitre was thn "C alves ' 
Head c lu b , ' founded In "r id icu le  of 
tho memory of Charles 1.“

'T h e  E v e r la st in g "  was a purely so 
clal club, with a m em bership of 100 
souls

'T h n  L itt le  cluli" w«s a distinctly  
original Institution tt was Intended 
for those not five feet high. T h e  d«»or ! 
was madn high enotigh to adm it a 

-man five feet and no more
T h e re  were, many other«, e ccen tr ic  ( 

In name and tradition, which flour
ished during the eighteenth century, 
such as "T h e  O re st  Hoftln c lu b ,” tho 
" Jo  Ne Rais Quo! club." " T h o  Sons 
of the T h a m e s ” nnd the “ No Pny No 
Liquor club," whose m em bers on the 
first night of jo ining were obliged to 
pay nn entrain-« fen of one «hilling 
■ nd wear a hat shaped like a quart 
pot -- Ixmdon Tit  lilts

Amerloan Shopping.
A New York letter In the Munich 

Ornette speaks of the pleasures of 
shopping In the great cities of the 
United Rtates, and lays particular 
atress on tho " fa lrn e s a "  of the rule« 
under which all «tore« teem to work 
"It  mak«<* no d ifference,"  tnya tho 
writer, "how unfamiliar one la with 
the language nnd tha c u rre n cy —ha 
has the sumo place In the l ine  of 
patrons with the natives Polite  
salesmen and saleswomen show the 
gixids. which are seldom urged upon 
the cu stom er,  tho prices a re  fixed, 
and on« knows that he buya at the 
sam e figure without bidding less ,  ns 
his neighbor who tries to pinch Iho 
prlrx*. In one place I purchaaed uoods 
to the value of 7 mnrks, listened to 
a fine concert, took tsa at a small 
t>/lre, wrote several letters In a beau
tiful room at no cost save the pont
age, and found the goods nt my home 
when I reached there a few hours 
later."

K. K NITRII F IX j. n. wiixis
Some Underpriced Offerings

Florida Realty Co.
Sanford, Florida

Why It Has a Hump.
Keepers of the s«x>logbral gardens 

are expected to know all tho facta and 
theories of natural history, and, as 
they do not, they sometimes h are to 
manufacture explanations.

One of the men In the Philadelphia 
sou was asked, by a visitor, what the 
hump op the camel's back, waa for.

"W hat's It for?" repeated tha keep
er, In a dated way.

"Yes, of what value la UT"
The keeper thought real hard for a 

minute, and then aald, gravely:
"Why, air, do you auppoae folka 

would come mllsa to aee thla animal 
If It didn't have a hutnpT Sir, a camel 
If It didn't hare a hump might ^Juat 
aa well be a cow. Tbat’a the uaa of 
tha bump I”

Moat Southerly Industry.
V h a t Is prohabl) tbs most south

erly Industry of the world, wrltaa Con
sul Henry D Dakar of Hobart. Tas
mania, ts being carried on at Mao- 
qusrle Island, about half way between 
Tasmania and the antarctic continent. 
In the capture of penguins for their 
olL Marquarla Island balongs to  tha 
etata of Tasmania i * d  has an a m  of 
about 1*000

U T Y  PROPERTY 
City iteHidvnre, five rooms, 

new, all modern. All necefwary 
oijthou.se!*. An ideal location 
Can l>o bought for as little aa 
$300.00 cash down, the bal
ance $20.00 Month

Choice Duilding Lot, high and 
dry, located near Grammar 
School. I/oLs adjoining and in 
thi.x neighborhood selling for
$600. This goes for...... $500.00

Forty Room T ouHhI Hotel 
in a thriving little Florida town. 
Just remodeled and furnished 
throughout. The furnishing» 
alone are worth more than we 
are asking for the entire prop
erty ...............................$10,000.00

Fight Room Dwelling, lo
cated on the Heights 4Tgood 
building lots go with this prop
erty. Good water. The four lota 
mmiue a fine proposition to 
told ils an investment tut thin w 
Mtund to I k * Sanford's future 

suburban residence s e c t i o n .  
We alF«-r the entire holding 
for $1650.00

SI III RHAN FARMS 
Five Acres all tiled and in first 

rlnsn shape, with boards to bleach 
two acres cel«*ry. On hard road to 
city and to Hand's Siding. Tills 
reo«mimendati«>n. Price $:<600.00 

Five Acre Tract in Mecca 
Hammock, Three uores clear
ed. Wire fence, gtxxl (lowing 
well. For (|ttick sale we say 
Terms can be arranged on 

part ) only $800.00
Fifteen Acres, five cleared 

and tiled. Two fine wells. 
Two small outbuildings. All 
under Pittsburg wire fence. 
OuarU-r mile loading station 
This plaee will only Ik* on the 
market for a few days for quick 
sale $2500.00

Thirty-five Acres in tw o  
miles Sanford. (¡«>«x| double 
tor> "house which e«»st $2500.00 

to  build ( i«xxI barn for 12 or 
I a head st«x-k N’o lx*t U*r dairy 
proposition in the state. We 
olb-r this at $3500.00

OKANCE («ROVES 
Two Fine Orang«- droves, one of 

I I ui-ren, with fine crop of bright fruit 
right on St. Johns river also the A. C. 

U It Will «*»•!I ut a bargain. Tlie 
tix-r. five miles front Sanford, over 
ix- tlxnisunil tr«-»-* in bearing Fine 
>< «lint, on bike front Tills grove 
Miii.ni» »--in* nf tlx- fumous Hahut 

Or.uig«-«. tiq-itlx-r with » lit»
• rul itMaorliix-nt nf .ill the Ix-st vari 
e t tea such u* St. Mirhuel Hlood, 
I'urson Drown, etc.

TIM BER ANI) CUT OVER LAND
Ten Thousand Acres in I «ike 

unity, a fine sub division 
proposition, ( ’an Ik - sold in 
li\«- or l«-n acre trm't.s from 
$D> in $."|0 p»-r acre Flowing 
wells rail Ik- had on about 2.(H)0 
acres. This is gtxxl trucking 
land and will grow anything. 
Some fine groves adjoin it for 
«luick sale .. $3.00 acre

Five Thousand Acre« in Volu
sia county Fla., Fast Coast 
K. li. runs through it. Hub- 
fax river east side. Shell 
enough on it to shell every road 
in county. Flowing wells can 
Ih- had anywhere. Portion 
touches one ot the best towns 
on east, const.. We won’t price 
it here, for a capitalist is figur
ing with us for it. If interested 
we will talk it over.

If interested in round tim- 
Iht we have 193,878 acres for 
sale. Its not in one body or 
any one locality, but we have 
it at L the right price, figure 
with us.

3,000 Acres cut over land, 
adjoining the celery delta of 
Sanford. Scattered through 
the tract is some of the finest 
citruB fruit lands in Florida. 
We offer this at $8.00 acre .

It will be our nolicy never to 
ofTer anything for sale unless 
we can »ay conscientiously we 
are giving you your money's 
worth.

S»*«- tlx- many barguins we are of- 
fi-ring in ull kind* of r«-al estate, both 
city an«l farm. Timl»cr and all kind 
nf gtxxl bargains.

Florida Realty Co.
Sotte 9 sod I O C .  t W .B i l M l a i
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DELAY TH E D EPA RTU RE

The Herald hurt never kicked ngum.it 
the moving of the new depot to the main 
line. We have long recognized the fait 
that the olliciuli of the A I I. would 
»«Miner or lut«-r ceil»' harking licuvi 
train» Into Sunford a procedure that 
aside from the risk entailed was a Ion of 
time, and a Iuhh of time on the railroad 
means a loss of money. We never con
gratulated ourselves that the railroad 
was forc«*d to move the paxienger depot. 
RailrnadH anti other corporations have 
n way of doing tilings that while seem
ingly carrying out the law or ordinances 
of cities at the same time putting one 
over for their own interest

We will l«M)k this matter spuurcly m 
the face with our little brother, the rail 
road.

The city council can or cannot make 
a very disagreeable matter out of thL» 
removal of the depot. The .Herald 
doee not thtyk this Is the wish of the city 

. council. Our aldermen tire ol the surne 
mind as this paper —to do what is right 
for the majority of the jx>op|e.

The A. C  ̂ L. Is building a line struc
ture on the main line at the foot of Ninth 
Btreet. The city will lx* unable to build 
a brick street to the new depot this aea-

f *°n.
The Sanford Traction Co. will !«• un

able to make connection with the A. C. I,, 
in time to give the passengers service to 
the city proper.

Reault—The heavy tourist travel this 
Beason will suffer. The railroad cotn- 

* pany will suffer. The new dc|xri will 
not be ready before the first of Januury. 
Why not put off moving the now depot 
this season and by the time that the 
travel for 1913 starts the city of Sanford, 
the Sanford Traction Co. and the A. C. L. 
will have the house in order for the guests.

After the new depot is finished there 
will be months of work getting the sur
roundings in shape, the grass planted, 
flower beds planted and lamlscai>e gar
dening effected.

The city will have to brick one Btreet 
’ to the depot. The traction cars will 

have to he made ready and a hundred 
and one items finished ihut cannot lx- 
accomplished this souson. _

If the city council, the Commercial

I Club and all of our citizens put this mat
ter In shape and present the same to the 
A. C. L. officials The Herald behoves

* t *  . J

n r - '-

they will see the justice of our daimssnd 
will keep the through trains coming into 
Sanford during the remainder of this sea
son.

This is only n suggestion and The 
Herald would like to have the matter 
receive the attention of the citizen» of 
Sunford arid discusml by the city council 
and the Commercial Club.

------O------
TH E PROPER S P IR IT

There hiur never been a time in the,!» 
history of qur hustling city when the 
spirit of get-together was us strong as 
now. The meeting of the Commercial 
Club Inst Fridny night demonstrated 
thut the progressive |>eop!e of Sanford 
ure together in the great proposition of 
building n larger city, n tourist hotel, 
more paved streets and sidewalks, fac- 
torha, hulkheading the hike front and 
numerous other items in the budget of 
improvements that have never received 
the thoughtful consideration of the  ̂ma
jority of our citizens.

The Commercial Club has never lie- 
fore received so muny good citizens in 
tiie ranks of the workers and at the meet
ing to lie held next Friday night there 
will pruhahly la* one hundrea.enthusias
tic boosters nilling mid able to tnke up 
the problems that confront us and curry 
them to completion.

The Herald has never liefqre felt »<> 
elated over anything as this whole 
Houhsl meeting of the club The spirit 
manifented at the gathering of business 
men is the spirit that builds cities, stir 
mounts difficulties and bridges chasms 
that threaten to engulf our commercial 
life.

The meeting demonstrates that the 
old spirit of a few years ago was not dead 
hut sleeping and n«jw that it lias lieen 
aroused we can look (or greater things 
and not look in vain. The Sunford 
spirit has never met defeat and 1» a pro 
tot y pc id the spirit of '7*i that freed a 
country and built an empire.

la't the good work go on la-t ev«T> 
progriwiive in Sanford join the booster*' 
gang and from all this«' «'Hurls we can 
evolve a city that will forever lie a mini 
uinent for future posterity 

11
MAKE .N'u HASTY l i .E I» iE S  

Unless all signs fail Wootlrow Wilson 
will lx- the next President of the United 
Stut»i With hi* election a lien system 
for tilling local Kisleral otlices wilt I* 
ushered hi. in all probalnlil\ feeling 
that Wilson will suerejsi I aft and Ini', 
mg a strong inclination to hold federal 

(lice, many Florida |Milltli'ians are suit! 
to lie already on the hunt for support 
In all probability t fie Evening News' 
suggestion that Federal plums should be 
secured through nominations in |iri 
inaries will lie carried out. The sugges- 
llon met with the hearty approval of the 
press and the politicians generally, and 
the large numlier of candidaUi is bring
ing support to the suggestion

Mready politieialts and odice -,-cki-r- 
who hint' never lieid federul otlii is but 
consider them well worth the while are 
soliciting Hie support ol their friends. 
Many Flortdutuna no iluubt have their 
eyi*s on the Federal pie for this state, but 
not lielleving that it is politiral propri
ety to count on the offices until the Dem
ocrats come into control, ure not busy 
mg themselves in offering support It 
is indeed too early for such a step It 
is like figuring till eating an egg tiefore it 
is laid

There will ho doubt Is- many good 
candidaleds to pick from in the event of 
Wilson's election and the inauguration 
of the primary systetm (or the choosing 
of Federal office holders. Many g<Mxl 
men will not consider or consent to have 
their name« considered until after the 
Novetnlx-r election. Wait until all the 
Democrats know who all the applicants 
will be Ixdore making urry pledge* Make 
no jdislges that you will have cause to 
regret when the races ure on in full blast.

Pensacola News.
()

T lR E SU M E  TEC H N IC A LITIES
Under the caption of "Tiresome Tis'li- 

nicalities" which is much too mild a 
way to put it the Jacksonville Metrop
olis makes some very timely comments 
on the dominant influence of technical
ities not relating to the merits of the is
sue, in the interpretation of our laws by 
the courts. Thut |iajxir had sjx-cial 
reference to the question, recently s|irung 
of the h'gality of the passage through the 
state senate of thq initiative and refer
endum amendment to lx* voted on in 
Novemlx-r. The governor culled on 
the supreme court to decide the mutter 
in an indirect' way und that tribunal has 
slde-stepjx.'d the issue on constitutional 
grounds und left it where it was, which 
is unfortunate for all concerned -espec
ially the people. , Hut some things the 
Metropolis has to sny on the subject In 
the article referred to are just as true und 
timely now as bo. ore the supreme court 
gave such cold comfort to Governor 
Gilchrist, the following (or instance:

‘‘If the jx*ople of the stuto of Floridu 
<|esiru auch a law, and oxprens their.de
sire« by a majority that adinits'of no 
contradiction, then the law is good and

should l*' sl
regard

age hi 
I r m n  t h d

Democratic The |x*»pl 
lowed to pass upon this measure 
less of technical errors. The |»*>pl*' 
should he considered greater than a 
mere legal opinion, even though that 
opinion comes from the highest ‘ "urt. 
for the court Ix-mg . rented ••> the P*,,,l’b 
cun never Ix-come greater t liuti Hie <-re 
ator."
* — O —

OUR PUBLIC SUHOOI-S 
This is the season of the year when 

fond jiarenls are considering placing 1 hi 
children in scl’uxil and the thought 
Htrikes each one that the ¡nfimWdiould 
not Ih- starteli at the tender ak" of six 
for lx' it knAwn the majority "I the P"h 
lie schools are lixik<*l upon with de* 
fuvor liy many pnrenla who think tlair 
darlings should not mingle with the 
throng and rahhle of the public instilo 
lion.

.Maybe sonM-thing <>f this kind per 
mealed the minds of our school board 
and our worthy principal when the sys
tem of mixing tli«' tender shoots and 
the gnarled roots in the matter of school 
houses In Sunford and the system now 
in vogue in this city has called for enm- 
ntendation from every visitor to the city 
and state authorities on education.

Tin* little children are comfortably 
housed in a separate building on Pal 
metto avenue, where every convenience 
for their comfort and every facility for 
teaching has liism provided No km 
tlergarten scluxil could lead tlu*s«' tender 
buds more carefully or safeguard them d.iught 
m the interim <d sluily hour* as tenderly

When the infants have develojxsl into 
lusty youngsters and advance«! from the 
primary department they are s«'iit to the 
grammar school to ns'i'iv«' further in 
struction and from there to the high ' w In. h 
school, which m io I v a 
step removed from the colleges

( III r of I- t * I*
S a n f o n l  .»ml < intrig« ' • u ' in i  

> **ar *»«•«•* .i l a r p * r  a t  t i *i «• 1 .*i .• »

merit thin \«‘i»r r**;i<hin  ̂ lit*
of HViT MM» |)U|i||h

All honor to iVul iVrkm
Hlrurlors tint! the loe:il ncIiimiI’ in u t ile

nun affair* without Interference 
Fogey Dad’ Gainesvillr Sun. 

()

I'ommendahle
out h. and up

\ gentleman living in Winter Garden 
sa.s that there are more pirate* in the
newspaper In...... ... ... H.iri.ln than In
am other state m the Union. \N e 
men.l the T i n a -  I -lion of Jacksonville, 
and the Sanford Herald of Sanfonl as 
not ix'it.g «f that uluss There is a paper 
called the Sentinel at Orlando that re
hashes Winter Garden news from the 
Tintes each w.s-k anil tries to palm it off 
from a correspondent. Of cours»' w« 
are glad to have Winter Garden men
tioned in .my kind of.puper. imt the kind 
nf piracN **howu I* not 
in ¿»n\ pa|H»r north «»r 
north it wouldn't I f  tolerate.1; hut we 
suppos«' as Florida has Ixs'ti stolen «lumli 
ifnil blind It sort of gets in the blood and 
unfortunately it cannot be hel|xsl.
W inter Garden Time*.

Fancy Work Circle
The Fancy Work Circl«* was enter- 

tuined liy Mrs. Roberts last F ¡day 
afternoon. After the enjoyment of tlteir 
fancy work for some time wirh pleasant 
conversation, delicious refreshments
............rvisl by t>»•• hostess. w)io*«' guests
were M«-a|uinr« N II tinnier. 1 S. 
1>,iv i- Itarber. C ('  WoixInitT. H H 
Hill and Tom I hivis

Mis* Newman Entertain*
Olive New man. llte dainty little 

i-r o( Mr and Mr* ltobi-rl New 
uteri.lined all of tar little friends 

at a delightful party Tuesday afternoon 
on tier liftit birthday. Hie *wee little 
folks wire entertamisl wilii Various 
juvenile game* the prineijiul fi'aturii nl 

w.t- iroifg to pm a tall on the

received a number of pretts 
tier little friends. The gu>-«t 
ily und Pierce Griffin. Mar., 
and Camilla Puieston, Moll,, 
verly Abernathy, Sura Willi,,.
Riggers, Virginia Packard M 
May and Mildred Holly, lb .
May Thrasher, Norma lb r 
Miller. _____________

Fish Drowned \N liol«- i mi,h
Toronto, Oct. 1. Five m< Il(

one family were drowiusl m I g.*,r, 
river tixlay, the vietime b. n \ \   ̂ltn 
McCaffrey of Toronto, In* n, ,.i , 
and two children.

A fourti-on-pound mu*. 
had Ixs'ti luioked by Mr M. c 
responsible for tin* deutli* of •
The McCuffrey party s ta rt..t ’,., 
ranoo down the Pigeon ri\. r .. 
tii«' muscalonge. When t 
return towards evening, t n ,•(. 
Caffrey, father of the (h»ati-<n.i

m .m .

f 1- Af)l\ i (ih t tir* «il ,i ilmil.t . fur v
M \ i r >* 11 m .» T i« ) ml rt-« .•
»»• |•r i» !• • i*f . f.r. »• Im»a • »J \of*'- »1!«

1 *• * 1 ♦ v ll 1. r * * . • ,.f . • > • i 1-* •
1 In- i iirtill II *«. t ||!* | i - A r.....  ,! r
liiy'Ii mar) til'll Wilt« t 

' luti. («,. ; ,
•if t * I r  • ikr
• -*1 •

i«. 1 Hi Hi • ■ . : « 1 •

m*| i he prr/e.
- ..ui.|'.

.. i 'i ti..
. r. ' I,, I 

Witt. It*
..........I •'

\f
it. .1 
• III 
III.

YA )||t let V«* luluir«*«) *»o lotti» and f % » t ♦*
f till \ to a«j1 valiti- tin- if. | ilire»)
to ill«* filali • Ir̂ r«*«* oí •-riti* ••le t nt |• f t -
«•til .lay «stufatimi und lielp«-*1 to e\|lI.mJ.
the fttllm-v flint the inibii.' -, 11, .. , 1 ur«
li..t tin* !*••*»t v. lie te- b-r 1 .. di*-« 1. Mu

Were e\t mglll-hl-.| I III'
l e d  .1 . I

delicious ice
•p„ l.fle

d i e s

creimi

alarmed ami organized a scar\i mg party. 
Several milt» down the river a canoe, 
floating'bottom Up was found ln af. 
ging operations were eonm» . • ,j| '.md 
all the bodies were recovered

Clutched In the the hands .>i Mr \h-
Caffrey wns n line and on tin i....i *-u
a fourteen ¡xnind . muse.,:, n ,
big flsh wns still alive and tr ,.j 
water violently as he was di.i |t,
«■«roner said there was no .I  < ,t n
the efforts of Mr MeCiirtf. i„
lish into tin* ixnit. it wa- «> ■ 
he and ids family jx-rtshed

Honor uf Mis*«'* J .........
1 M i« Irene Brady was tie < it.irimni 

hoste« at a deliglitful parly m ' • l.un 
drill Friday afternoon. «•«•.. i • ur, 
to the charming gtnit* <d M U |i 
Holden, llte M¡si«*, .lace k 
Twtt table* were pl.t • • I 
Ward wot. the lirst pti/>
Img silver picture ft.me
pn/.i- a lovely 11111«
by Mis- Alice lacock- ^
of CaTtis w ere com bob d
metlts were-erved M !
were .M is.-«-- Kii-Ili.i
Madge and \ «sia Want. I 1 \b
I I’lglrlin and ( «eni«' VY

1>*.

It. r th!Hon ot know ledv* 
take ,1 dis per II.I* r. -I ' it* •' 1.... ' !l
year a« ml all the pat run - ■'tioill't Jem! 1 hi-: r 
aid and assistance to the teachers.

The si'hools are the most valmihle i 
-«'t of the city ull'l uri an m-tiiunm 
w hii h all ire vit.illv mnienesl lb 
the instructors to make thi* si-hool yi.it 
one of tin- best in history 

(J
PU BLIC  SCHOOL D ISCIPLIN E
Tile public scluxil ti-ncher, willi In r 

long vacation. Saturday holiday. ami 
comparatively short hours m the -.-I....
room I* of let. eni led bv tie f.eti.r . |
pi,, .i- .• r il i  t. teig. .i| le-r w i . . .
long, r rtiWt, ,11*.'• 'I Ie e t i.il • i • 
that tie f.oil.ful toucher pfob.itil 
about enough in home study to lial.un « 
tiie account.

But it is not tiie quiet hour* sp«-nt 
over the arithmetic book under the even 
mg lamp nor even the dreutv do-ert nf 
sc I mu I paper* to be corr«*vti d. I n.it t urm 
the pretty girl tone her into a i.oh-.l .u..| 
way worn creature so pri-iuu'u r i  I .

Y Y t i . i t  a  p r o p o s i t i o n  it m u - l  I *  t • • ' . , 1 .  

t h e  M i l l  t l l l l . e - 1  m i l l  k l . ' l  V l . g v ’ . ' l  I.

dren of August, mid turn them ml., ih. 
docile learner' of S. pH mh.-r

School teaching can he lead, much 
lighter fur tin* teacher if ’the par«-rit* 
hcartily hack her up. A lencher uim-o 
said lliut her worst troubles did not com. 
from tiie children of raw alien imtni 
grants us her friends thought. Imt thut 
site had more trouble with tin- children 
of tiie old native sl.uk than with the 
foreigners.

The latter had heen trnimsl in the old 
country to res|.«s-t authority*. The for 
mtT ¡ire steejHd in tiie sjurit of demm- 
racy, and family government of tixlay 
.•xs'iuo to Ih- siihjis't to tin- initiative and 
referenduin on tin- part of the children, 
and this spirit extends to a desire to re 
call tiie teacher.

In many families it ciinnot tx- eon 
ceivtsl, m cus«» (lie leaelier «I.mi not want 
to have her derisions "revieweil" hytlie 
pupils, that dtx'ile little Johnny >an T̂T«- 
at fault. The child's complaints un
accepted ut face value, und the friction 
s «'burgl'd u|i to the incapacity of (lie 
leaelier.

Considering that most parents have 
about all they can do in governing the 
(distillate little egos of one. two or three 
children, they ought to make u whole 
lot of allowance for the t.'achir who is 
trying to handle forty of tiie little stiff 
necked creatures. And, then, too 
is not ohstinicy that make* tin- worst 
trouble, hut tin- kink in the legs ttoil 
simply won't udjust its«-|f to iji«. ,,,,, 
slruint of desk and s|X'ilmg h.sik.

I he Ixiy wlm is encouraged by his 
parents to take a still«n (jntl delimit at 
titudo toward ‘Teacher,“ is the Iki> who

FAVORITE FERTI LI ZERS!
A R E  T H E  R E S U L T  P R O D U C I N G  K I N D

mi

o• .- ...--i i- • .o. tut
.( I >. ,...it  i* i--i i 11 KI 

N - * I \ IS HI I’KIt s

"i|- rv 1-inn and holiest mrlli.Hls . u ... • 
I HII I n. I*t)| A I'tlEN. HIM \ 11 »1 

I I 11 '• t f t  l.f’KY anil all inn k « i i
W H I T E F O R  Q O O K L E T

I N D E P E N D E N T  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y
JA C K S O N V IL L E ,  F L O R ID A

J E PACE.  ACent - SAN FO R D , FLOR ID A

a V* • V »►» wD X at

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

Are You Alive?
I "  ' I "  1 >* 1 'b  it imw i-  ili«- t u n c  in  t n k c  nut a | di 

in i f«'|nil.title I if«> I i i s i ir i iin*** ('«it1111,111yY O U  M A Y  B E  D E A D '
I ntiinrroYv Next 'irttr, nini your fimi ily noi pr« •' oi**<l

f" r. Ywu tire .luing ih   :u, itijtisfice M EKT ME FA« I' I "

I I tini let tin* explniti all t|n< |)riuu|inl |k i i i i I s a l« " !1 'b*' 
in -iira ii.e  |s.|ieies.Itesi life

D. L. TH R A S H E R
lllM "  in litK xtn  His. SA N FO RD . I-'I.d KIDA

against impositions if you 1 
Inndit from us. I t ’s hard to rc*'',, 1,1 
a chance for investing yowr x*
now offer in truck lands. Buy •* 
now. Why not take tulvuiiUi'1 
op|M»rtunity when you can buy -• ^ 

'now at n reasonable price. Y «a 11 ■ 
it a paying investment.

HOWARD - PACKARD •
Sunford, Florida

( 0.

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald
&II vx») think he »is competent toman-

&
*9 * *
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• M r and ’D- I* *i W i, e* - i li) ikf,
l*T>. Mi»».-« Maini \Iii— .»ini \,|., |

I through Sariford SumLi:. .n  r.mt*. t.. 
1 K iumiiiiihi». their future botru- \ |.,rjj,. 
1 iuiiiiImt o( their (rifinì' wer* »; t 1,.|„,| 
' l o  spemi Ibi- ilmr» Ini,. 1...1 ,» . . . ,  ir.,,,,» 

*:ll> 1 belli -ili'! • >i •. . • i . _ . ,| .. .,.. .
ih.it Sunfuril a ,i» iiu b*ng* - f limili’ 

I- I Hill. repr**-**-n(uig i i- \(,ini» 
(>[>»• ( <i ni Philadelpbia. «.»• n tli Kv 
un Siimlny. Mr Hill a ;»» h*-re f,,r M.%. 
«Tal monili:» durmg Ibis Miinnn-r instali-
• ni{ III»’ Monotype ai Tln* H<t .i|.| uifir.* 
ami inaili’ mani friend' in <aAif..r.| ubo
* i ‘ f l '  g la d  t u  « e e  b in i  a g a l l i  II*  i ■

oli Un’ regolar Ir.iv*|hng »al» ru.ni- ir 
cult ami uill *’♦'11 mai buie* (or In» • irm• 

l'bi’ Wi’laka Club uill Ix-gm tt,»’ir r*-g 
ular'weckly meeting»-today \' u uill

al ol I il • Mllil '> (»ol 
irrn-r* ami rural

Misa Dertha Packard has luru m e a 
student nt S te tso n  University at-  De^
I .nml.

Clarence M ahoney has become a stu- ! 
dent at Stetson. He is taking a business 
course.

Wm. Swink, one of Sanford 's  brute ball 
ex|MTts, has become a law student at 
Stetson University.

Mrs. S. O. Chase nmj the boys return 
nl to the city Friday  from their summer
outing »|H?nt in A irginia. bi* tbe tirM of ibe month tin* imx-tin.* v *|

llev. D. J .  Miocker of D el.am l u.»» also lie a bu*me** tmx-lmg \ m t> line 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilaniil Tolar dur program lias been arranged for tin- m il l 
ing Saturdny and Sunday. t ing season, u b irb  promises m m.m\

Kev. A. E .  llousliolder of r ia n t  t i ly  | ways not only to be of interest and pleas- 
1* spending a few,days with his son, Ur. | tires to tiie member». but of benefit and 
W. E. Housholder nnd family. 'in terest  to the city, if the plans already

ML« Moth M rttin g or returned home made tan  he suco-ssfullv curried out. 
Saturday afternoon, after a visit of u —
feu montiis with relatives in i ’hiladei- 
phia. *

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Whitner. J r . ,  and 
children have returned from a visit of 
several months to Mr. Whit h i t ' s  par 
eats at Chuttuhooeheo ami other points 

J'iie I Ja te  C ity  House has brought 
down the high cost of living t Mil\ $ l oo 
p. r week for the finest tahle hoard in the 
city. S im* Parker . UK-tf

M. I*. Lip« has returned from a pleas 
uni Visit to his old home in Charlotte ,
N C.

Paul Weaver, assistant 
It.ink of Kissitmnee, called 
here Suturday.

< lillord Walker, son of Mr and Mr 
( l{ Walker, has returned Ihhiii from 
(• u days' Visit at the heueli

I III’ Ml-"*«' I iicim k» 11. i v • r* • e •
tln ii liollle ill Orlando, alter a »i'|i I 
feu- days with Mrs Holden

Miss Hoskins lone« Ifft v md I i l l ’ ’ 
noon (or (ihiagow, Ky , to enler 1.1.« rl 
ColleCe. the ,<Tlife college for women 

V nl I » ve i l  and ! I i r r . i arl • . ■ :
ii.it. . of I In- .s.mford l lu  I 1 . .
11.0» .it tbe ( hxrrgl.l I’ei'b ot \ ’ , i ■ 1 • .

It. » I F .McKinnon of tirl.iml.......
■ 11 p 11 -«I the pulpit of tbe I *r»—t > %
. tmreb last Sunday morning md

Ot«. • clerk* n ty  IftIfr  
deli»*.| , earners.

I be (bird '»•ries will represent fmir in 
dustri.il si’ene<

I be S( amp» will I a ■ r.M’h  for di'trilui 
tloti UeCi-mlsT I. in order llial tbe 
sixty thousand postotliri’s may !>«• sup 
Phisl with them before the law iteróme» 
••(Tective Junuarv 1

M asons, Vtten'ion
rheri* will I«- a regular eommuniea- 

lion of Saiiforrl I .odip’ No held oti 
I'hursilay wetting. t let Ird at til 

o i'lu '̂k I be M a 'l iT  M.I son di’i;ri e
• * in ferreil Visitine broth-Ts
!.. p r.'.n t

II I |o| Ml U M

Public sentiment in I’ittsyIvuniu coun
ty. Virginia, i s s o  largely with Hoy M a x 
well Sullivan, while. o| VVaucJiula. Fla., 
a eonvuT who c|T«x’ted his eseap»’ from 
a state  camp h\ killing 1 i iiu h t  i inani 
lobn i Howard in ttint eoiinty s»’verul 
month« a no. and later was retaken, that 
the state  fears the slayer will nbt gel 
justice if the murder trial is held in 
I'll tsy l\ ama muni y

I n s ’ admission 
next Sun day .

U

w ill
in» I'

l.c

and n
easbii ’̂ V i  tin- himby 

I on old f r ig id '  aei o|

I mperial I tiealr*
Malillliby ami Mu.ss«’Ile. the .ut ap

pearing at tile Iinp»Tial this wts’k is all 
and more than was promised Mr M a 

ty presents a very i-levcr ' in l in e  
if tbe English type ami ill of tus

soni*' ir....... » i '  \»,I l . i ' b i ' ' , .l* of 'in g
tug l ie  is »»'f.’ .ibi» . i " t ' l * d  I*» tu'

Woodland Park 
12-21C

He good to your eyes and »¿e Dr.
Davis at llnhhiu»’ Nest for glasses for 
heuduche, eye strain or poor vision. 
Saturday, Oct. !», is Doetor's lust day 
here until D ecrm lxr  l ' J - l tp

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando. tf
(¡as engine repairs S inford Machine 

K (iartigc Co fri-JN-tf
We are ei|iiippe<l lo handle your re(uilr 

work Sanford Miiclune \ (iarnRi* Cxi.
fri-lktf

While the weallu-r 1» h**t hoy your 
dried elup|M**l bis'f at W. W. F o n t 's  
lirucertj. S h o  d on an Vinern an slirini* 
maebine tM if

WANTS
All I oral Advertisements l rider Oils 
lie.Kiln»' linee tieni sa I Inc I .odi Issue

V / e w l t h  :

_  -  -  '

• r - ~ ' -  : ‘ '-'i

Many a Man
Would Have Been

W E A L T H Y
I f it hadn’t been for the

Waste
Ah it ìh, he ItaHn’t the wealth, 
hut Home one elne ban. In
juHlice to yourself and otherH

'  < V

’ You Should Save
V>\

KKf.’IN TODAY 

DEPOSITS ABSOLUTELY INSURED

P E O P L E S  BANK O F  S A N F O R D
St M sMI III.  I'*.» Il K S IKV KNS.  V P „ .  11 K lOl .Al t ,  C . . U

D•*r t u.-r V! M u - * ’ ' • ' V\ h 1. r i. h v v|
* ,| . 1 1 1 E mi Siili’ Pm e Er*-'

A? » H H i 1|N UC YA |U li ) ai
V 1» tei* yr.l ! VA |f • t L«f ». 1 .l| ll|»|M*f til fl 1 Kl*’ ' ta i l

t r’.H I» *| f'»r It’d Will t-1>• If tailed II tilth ami va mili ya >. Millet
t . • L» 0 w»*r ? «»»I t til* UlV' i ’ ut t|u- Hr»-* N  li ii irl/  fw Son K 1 1»

....... - <t * ........... ! 1 ,lî ”  1 .t* u Si r U ya Lcr r > P la n t '  (•
■ 1 <*-r t inn*lr•-•> *'"r» t ■ 1 r 11- .ill l'.iM ’ h* i.» »Ul ' •

in S a n fo rd . Mrs .1 t :
« MI 1 r» til from  t h«* ht iv»t .!** Pilliti .1** ri- hm  Sai/ At liner

• - * M i ■• fut (lie |n( f mjuir • II»
i , i"* - I 1 . . • 1 / j l * 1 • *. . ,| |f •t ID* fu r  Rent 1 our room

i Hotel
Il'W I f III

I
s in k s .

bmldiiii;
I > I.-,-I 

¿••.ul ’ b e l l '
et. V

I* rI.»-

' I ’ll • a ’ i •11>1 , 
i d al 111 • I ill [

I ea* to
> , I ■ .

V f r I >.

t.

■ t*
'  I '  I *

I > i » nl ( '.ildwell ha» r* i lirn* d 1 
trip I*. N r»  York anil other • 
markets where be purehn'ed
i ”ek n| fall aud winter ip»*d'

Mi • Moth I to fli-r 11 ( h i r 11 

ri»• • I -aturday and ii(i*’n*'d tin i 
i*.irt*-n Monday She will lx- a 
by M i "  Ir*-ne lirtuly

Miss Lillian Scroble  of Jaeksonville  
is tbe ijneat of Miss Carrie Lovel! «In- 
» »"I  Miss Scroble is tlx da . ’ ' ■ 
uV I .. *S Sendi|«a, romtm;rei,il a.:i n' of 
it* < l»i|eline

I • I I » 1 ani'l* I'O 1 • • <
' i *• i;.it■••tiul • 111ir* ti -s-ii l i •* ••
• I- * - ’Tljllt; I'll*' 1 ten* in n r i i • ' i

• n • iiu-iii of hi I' W .xxlr itl ' i*• ,i * * - I 
.some fine music for both service«.

Missin Ntary McClunit uml Iatuis«’ 
Collins, who have Iksti the KUest.' of 
Mrs ('has. OinKee on Sanford ll*-ii;bts 
atti-mbsl the openint* of >tetsnn > "II*
■tl I ti-l .and yesterda »

Tbe coni;re){attort of the M itli** li-i
• ' Iiri ti was pleil-Mst to »»I I line' 1'i ind.i 
"mnitrii* tlieir forrner pa-lii 
II"iisliolder of I'laiil t it . . 
tpieat of his sun, Dr. W. E 
and family.

S»*tli Wixidrutf and l)r 
Elroy of Urlundo passed 
city today enroute homo from Daytona 
Hcach. T hey  report the fishinn o-s beinK 
very slow and they (-aspect to try l»nke 
Lucerne as soon as they reach Orlando.

Senor and Señora C. J  Monsalve left 
today for their home in New A ork after 
M|x*uillnK several m onths here on their 
West Side plnce. Senor Monaalve ta an 
importer ol South  American product« 
and is called home by the tirRency of 
hustniiw in his line.

Circle No. it lif tin’ Missionary Six-udy 
<*f the Presbyterian church had a very 
ftleasant meeting at the home id Mrs .1 
D. Langley, leader of the circle. After 
the business of the meeting had been at 
temh’d to a social half hour wits enjoyed 
ami light refreshment* served. 

l- W. J .  Thigpen entertained a small 
launch party Friduy evening, in honor 
ol the Misses Ja co ck s  of Orlamlo, guests 
of Mrs. Holden. T h e  party enjoying tin- 
trip were Misses Ja co ck s  uml Irene 
Brady, Messrs, W atson , 'Jhipgen nnd 
Meade Fox.

itev. H. C. (.¡urwood has returned to 
D el j in d  to com plete his course i n  the 
University. Mr. Gurw-ood has sup
plied as pastor a t  the First lluptist 
church here for the past two m ontiis , '1 Hi 
during the alitenc»' of ltev. Wildman and 
during which lime he has lieconu* very

M M

I, •I u* *1
..I tl.. ' . l l . l o f i l  

t,.r t t .

itt. •
...I

L it i . I "

H ut

" p m
M

'p*-»-r < laklatiil

K

Mp»« t o-rtrmli
I .-,i. l ier  o f  o n e  »• f tl ,, - . - ' i * t i tb  g r a d e s  III It

t < r atl it*  K - ’ *■•. -I a - ■ : . ,  •( ili tli* 

' ' a t u r d a  .
M t ■" . I » ■••< a D i

M I. . . . .  * . D ni.. * •• \V .«rr. *
Itoti. N C., music ami art teacher ol the 
school, arrivisi in tin- city Saturday.

Miss l.ili » Newsome of Lakeland, one 
of tin- I ir.nomar Si bool lea* h* rs, ar 
r ; ■ • • I '  ’I1 ! i •

In i to b i lk e rs
........ I

k . » \ i I L 1 * il • •*'»'• • *- •* ** * • ¿ t r o .
will* 1. II,. ip  *ii* n» * . * , . t >• • - »; ah

I iutl-xhnider ♦*xiM«n*Ai\ *. i' »»f tiie iH*ii»*m • •I [ flO-M*
kirk*,r** 1 U |h1i fu Muta* 1 hat it h.iM Im*#'M

Merle Mc m> .uni .ihr) YY i-he- I•* r••• 1 m the 111

through lin* surain’u rat*-* ut Sanford ever since 1 Itavi*

Sa li fi ir il I J ’ .'i
Sai,- Munì! ike
Il|.,fe li li» i-ti-.J 

Stillili. R 1 I2-Jl 
clitckens— A t .

I ’ itili e I • I,

ni- ami 1 acre 
filini tur j » * u 11 r > ni spi nm * rops l.iiipiiir 
I N f 'trnlge. ( umeroli i»* ime I J  tip 

tur Sale A few WItiti’ I «’gboru Roost 
ri» Sei- Mrs 1 linisimi «ini end ut Park 
iveiitie I- Itp

t-a l^eni 1 »ir111' 11 t risiili i utiagi
■ i”t a* (*• truck fallii I »aie H xis*

bulli liiiioliire in Pine \»e I * lp
I a>«t — I .*il*t v*ali li alai i baili 1 Killer 

retimi to Ib-ialil nltice alni r*-ni»e re 
»».nd !-’ 'p

I *1.1 P ot "t Infocai s|s*. ta< Ics Re 
turo lo Heralil I filler (or re »sur il II li

Disi tnlil  riioioeil uose glasses fimi 
e, return in llriaid oline ami retrive re. 
wuril I I-JlC

Disi Rnynl Ardi tyiiMUin wutcb foli 
fo llici  letnrn ( i l  II Diliger- arili re» ei» e
rewunl II Ile

l ’or Sale \ I acre trin k farro al a
Inudini! pl-ilfurui W.-ll im|*i<iv>**| fin».
ing »vi li I ,-iii • ■ I lilei! i largì 1 .1- t .
Inaisi telim i Inaisi sbadì rial lini*
ll. es "vi , mi- al VI .ht'» a utili* ss t 
s Mikcsell «V.Inf*ir*l

Dir Sale— lv»o Iota licnr ili s  de(H>l A 
bargiiin if sold al once Appi) to S|| 
Park Ave or Piume 171 II '¿le

Por Sulr— Mule Cali he scrii al f I 
(irceli s idacr. ball unir sonili ol Unni) » 
storr. West Siile II tf

f or Reni I ’ ’III risiili intinge l u p in e  
ol H l'eters lO lll l ltk  rivelili*- Il tl|*

Disi V bbn k silk Ululai Ila Saturni 
mi»h| II.)Itili»* I o|i*rrd gl’-eli t In I l e i  '  
Halli«- llislde Ir.iv* al VI I Vili-li . 
stilli* and leiriv* Irw.ild II <1.

for Reni — luno sb rd  nsaus »Kb or 
w II tuoi I ligio tiuusrkerpllig. I l i  l'utk 
aveime I I 'p

cheap

ÍChase & Co.
SIIIIM’KRS Ol-

Fioritili Fruits »"‘i Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ibucii endettrxd to the Hajiiiits of tldt» purpow 
place und lio* won tit»’ resjHx't of every 
°ne wlih whom he ha* corne in contact.
He ha* made many friendx wltil»* here 
»h o  wish him bucc« «  in the life work 
T,hkh..Ue 1 »

t i . i s . .

•umwfi
W^)ii^c**li*'U»»r.t. rru ler  the 

law rei-entlylutVicUHl by emigre-« 
dinary atarnpk c^nbot la- us*«l for

Tin; new ¡sane will D- in I tins- s..rii*X: 
of elisogli*. The  lirxt will illustrate 
modern metluKU of traitaporting mail. 
T I h’ second aeriisi will show at work in 
t la ir  several environment* the four

for Sale ('.<».’1 burse cheap V\ I 
Fields. •><•* 1215. dry. HMf

Wanted— (amvasser for nccltb-nl ill 
suratuc Ai*i*ly Room H. (Jarner-VVisMlrun 
t.ldg I"  2lp •

For Sale nl Once— Household 'furniture 
on informed chicken*. In*i»e ami buggy, tishing lumr.

Rr|*rulvr »bol gull. I'rcilllan piano play
er. VrcUoln pliumigrapb. elc . Duiving 
city. Fnquire Herald otllce. 10-lip

Do You Want to Sell?— We air now 
making Up our list of pr»|irrtiea for sale 
for tbit* wi liter'a trade t'nmr ill and liat 
your |wo|xTt> willi u* Mark* Real Ea- 
Inte Agency IIbfftp

Wantctl Pcmiancni uidunii»lie»l room 
first or Se< omt »treet Hacbdor nparl-

10* tf
Apply F. II. An- 

P 0  Itox 1211 |tl-3tc
For S a l e — Fourteen acre» Oviedo Black 

Hammock, bordering iaike Jessup Near 
Oviedo. Part improved. Flowing well 
nrailable Thi* land i* selling for $150 
Ix-r acre. Will take $1200.00. Aildro»» 
J. F. A.. Oviedo. Fla. 4 -1 I tp

First Claw Tahle Hoard— Mr» C. L. 
(ioodhue. 210 Park avenue. 102-lf

for Sale__Hood Bulck runabout or Evre-
itt louring car Both in good condition 
and sole cheup W J  Thigpen at Holden 
Real Estate Co. 100-tf
* For Rent or Share Farming—Several 

acre* land, house ami barn.- two flowing 
well*. 2'• mile» from poslolflce. Sanford. 
Flo. Addison L. Williams. 90-tf

For Rent f ive acres, well, tiled, with 
bouse Also Lfl acre». » tiled Also '> 
acre* tiled, with gisxl house. Call on nr 

M pliope W. A Mlnnlck (ximeron City 'J-f-tf 
' • f a  Rent—Light housekeeping apart 
incnt* $3. $3 5(1 ami $ J  'Hi. also furnished 
room. Mrs. M. E. Hooper. Laurel- and 
Second. ' S-tf

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine &. Garage Co. fri-48-lf. . .  .... . . . .

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD.  FLORIDA

M. HANSON
' ' ' * ■ —  ■ , ■■ ■ J . . ■ ^  g , ,,

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
A l l  WORK DONf BY

ELECTRIC  M A C H IN E R Y
N. » I a.I W *u fa«* Nnrct Nr n D.x.i io Cily Krvnurant

Imxti a citi/.i-n. and to 'lo tins the in 
suratioe corn pn m *~< nuulo certion r>'
•prlremiTits, and we hud to tin this to g*-t 
our city nn a xecnml rat*’ cliLV. instead 
of a tliinl class rat*- I 
by iiiii' of the 1x1*1 po*l*xl insurutict* 
agent* of our' city that tin- tax pnyers 
will save as much or more on their pre
mium* to pay the additional i-xpenae 
of til*' paid fire department, which we 
should all fix-1 proml of ami support 
All tin- towns armim! it* have .i ' good or 
Ix-tler lire lighting equipment a '  we hate  
Shall we always stay in tin- background , incut C. A Herald 
when it doesn't ciwl any more to go | for Sale—Good horse 
ahead f e l lo w s ,  stop your kieking and dcrsoli 
work for the interest of Sanford and we 
will  stnin have a good llournhing town 

Heopeetfully.
VV. II. UNDERWOOD.

Fire Chief.

Bead) for Parcels Post 
Washington, Oct. 1. Arrangement* 

have Ixi'ii mgi'Ji.J j A^.Po-ttiiiast.’r Oeneral 
Hitchcock rnr*Trigruvirtg and munufac* 
luring a series of five stamps, unique in 
nine and novel in other ways for the ex 
clusive iiimM ' i forwarding packages by

FIR ST NATION AL BANK
O F S A N FO R D , F L A .

r m 
r .  p.

RANO. Prsstdsnl 
FORSTER, Cashlsr

GEO. PERNALD, Vlo»-Pr»s.
0. P. WHITNER. Asst.  C»shl»r

Funds Protected by Burglary  Insuranco
Safety Deposit Uoxos for Ron!

O R G A N I Z E D  1807

or- 
t id«:

HAND BROTHERS
LIVER Y, F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B  L E

H i r n s s s  and Wagons Olacksmlthlng and Horso shoalnf

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L I N C  A N D  C O N T R A C T I N G

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN IIU LLEY , Pk I) . Lin. 1). LL. I).. Prr.idcm

THE BEST SCHOOL , K .  FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Send Them  to Ste tson . Fall Term Begins Sept. 25

r 'o l l rf «  ol l.llirrsl Arts 
t ' o l l . f .  ot I » «
« ulU-|t of Technology 
I ollrge of lluAine«« 
rrrj>Ar«torv Aritjpniy 
Nurmil Scho«)l 
School of Mechanic Art*
School of M ualc 
Hcĥ Hil of Fine Art» #

. ('»rcful »dmlnUtratloa and thor
ough AÛ crsUkin. ( krUtWn gnd 00« »rrUrUn leorhlng. For raUloga or iU « i ,  for Inforafttioa, 

drrr-

40 l ‘fofc*»ors and Instructora 
17 University Building»
1rs A*tc ( imbuì 
**04 Student* l.»«t Y*-»r 
ll.oou.eoo 00 endowment 
Jl.tHMj \ i»|uin«-H in Library 
II0.000 IMP* Organ
10 I-Arg« («aboratorir* for Science ' 
Ufi«urpaaae«l (irncral Kquipment 
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Celery On $1 , 000  Land
B j  George M. Chapin In Pnrm and Fireside

joiwoooaoooooooooaooooooaoooaooooooaoooooaooc
Somewhere in this broad land of our* 

that« may be Acre« richer and with great
er productive possibilities than those 
that form the Sanford celery delta along 
t ie  St. Johns river in middle Florida, 
but if there are such, they have yet to 
b* discovered and made useful. No
where else have the results of Intensive 
mod Intelligent cultivation of responsive 
acres be«n more satisfactory, from the 
dollar* and cents standpoint, and no
where have they been more uniformly 
rtmuneradva year afur year. The dis
covery of hidden wealth in these San 
ford landa was due to two things. One 
of tha series of fraeaaa in the «inter of 
1994-95,' which satisfied tha old-timer* 
that citrus culture In the northern 
middle put of the state waa too uncer
tain to be a aafe venture and that other 
•ltd 1m* tender crops must be found 
Florida oranges grower* get very ner
vous when the thermometer ranges 
near the 26 degree mult (above zero), 
but the celeryman sleeps easily until 
the temperature shows signs of dropping 
below 18 degrees, a very raro occurrence 
anywhere in the state.

The second thing was the discovery 
that underlying this section is an ap
parently inexhaustible body of water 
that may be reached from 76 to 126 
feet below the surface, which under nat
ural pressure risen through artesian wells 
several feet above the surface, available 
for Irrigation and for all domestic pur
poses. Vegetables require moisture of
ten when the natural rainfall of Florida 
does not supply it, and artificial irriga
tion makes good the demand.

The soil here is a dark sandy loam, 
mellow and easily worked. By capil
lary attraction it carries moisture in uni
form distribution, like n sponge, avail
able for plant growth. From two to 
four feet below the surface is an imper
vious substratum of day that holds 
water like a rubber blanket The cli
mate is tempered by the St. Johns river 
and by numerous little lakes and streams

mrtto fibre over the joints to keep out 
the dirt and to allow the seeping of the 
water into the soil. There is an arrange
ment of valvea and cut-offs so that the 
water may be applied to any part of the 
field or kept from thoae parts where it is 
not needed.

Bven more important, if poasiMe, 
than the irrigation value of the system is 
iU usefulness for draining the land. In 
case o( heavy rain, the supply of water 
it cut off at the well, and the rainfall In 
the soil runs off through the laterals Into 
tha drains. So perfectly does this sys
tem perform its drainage duties that it 
is possible to go on the land and work 
with plow and hoe within an hour after 
a heavy downfall of rain. The system is 
an essential feature in working Sanfort 
lands.

The cost of this irrigation drainage 
system incluuding tha well, is one hun 
dred dollars per acre. In exceptiooa 
cases it may run slightly above this fig 
ure. The coat of the land, therefore, 
ready for planting lettuce and celery is 
from 9300 to $325 an acre, and an ex
penditure of two years of labor, but the 
value of the cro|w raised during these 
two years may make tiie laud a source 
of income almost from the start.

Land ready and proved up is held and 
told at $1,000 an acre and more. It is 
at least supposable that the buyers, 
being experienced planters, know the 
worth of what they bought.

In the preparation of lettuce and cel
ery for the ground, the seed is planted 
in beds, and the young plants are trans 
ferred later to the o|>en fields le t 
tuce seed is brought from the north, most 
of it from Boston and eastern Massa
chusetts. It Ls put Into the beds early 
in Hepteml>er Thine young plants are 
transferred to the field some sixty days 
later, and the harvest usually extends 
through the first three weeks of |)ecein 
l>er. The plants are set in rows thirty 
inches apart and nix inches upurt in the 
rows, although aome planters put them

which control the temperature, winter ( fifteen inches apart both ways over the 
and summer, within surprisingly small j  land.
limlta. This combination of natural i l-etlure is packet) for the market In
conditions a rich soil and the (hwsi 
bilities of controlling at all seasons the 
amount of contained moisture, together 
with a gzenerally favorable climate 
gives this section advantages that e n 
ergetic men have s e u e d  u|mui and un
proved, and within the last dozen years 
they have made Sanford one of the rich
est cities per capita in the entire coun
try.

Something more than ten thousand 
acres here are underlaid by this artesian 
water supply. la*» this acreage has 
been put under cultivation, but tlte 
cultivated area is l»eing extended rapid 
ly The raw land is held from $$126 
to $200 per acre, and it is sold readily 
at these prices with the guaranty that 
flowing water may be had through 
driven wells.

Above the initial cost of the land, 
which is usually covered by a heavy 
growth of palmetto, pine treses anil other 
vegetation, the cost of clearing varies 
from $60 to $80 an acre, an average close

hampers, or wooden baskets, each hold 
mg four dozen heads. There is objee 
tion to this form of package, however, 
on account of its inconvenient shape for 
shipping in car load lota and tM-cau.se of 
the difficulty of inspecting the contents. 
A square or rectangular crate will prob
ably he used later .

Based upon careful observations ex
tending over u aeries of years, the aver
age yield of lettuce to the acre here is 
four hundred and fifty ham|M-ra. The 
average cunt of raising and marketing, 
including fertilizer, labor and hampers, 
is $100 fs-r acre, or a little more than 
twenty live cents |ier package. The 
average price received per hamper 
(. o. b. Sanford is $1.25, leaving approx
imately one dollar a hamper. There 
figures it must Ik* understood, apply to 
the operations of experienced growers, 
who employ the most modern methods 
and get the la-nt results The average 
for the entire community would reduce 
the net profits somewhat. Celery seed

the purpose. The origin.! cost of the I too high. It is 78 cents a crate.
lumber ,.rrm»r> to I.U.ch on, .c r ,  ol IU fc»n ~  h -  b ~ n  "

The same lumber tide to the growing of celery and lettuce 
and often only in the celery delta. The cultiva-celery is about $260. 

ii used for eight or ten years 
several times each season. Within the 
last two years experiments have Ix-en 
made with heavy water-proofed paper 
in rolls. This materisl is much more 
economical and produces good results.

The average production per acre at 
Sanford by the most successful grow
er* is eight hundred crates of celery. 
Thé average cost of raising and marketing 
is thirty cents a crate, or not far from 
$260 an aerr. The average price re
ceived at Sanford during a number of 
■uccetniul years is $1.26 a crate, leav
ing a net profit of $760 sn acre.

Fertilizing is an important element in 
this cultivation. Usually three toas of 
commerdal fertilizer are used for each 
acre, at a cost slightly above $100. 
F'rorh one-half to two-thirds of this is 
applied to the land at the beginning of 
the season while it Is being prepared for 
lettuce. The reat Is put in with the 
planting and cultivation of the celery. 
The most important elements required 
are ammonia, potash, and phosphoric 
acid, the potash especially to increase 
the crispness and carrying qualities of 
the celery.

The total freight shipments of lettuce 
and celery for the season of 1911 were 
1,676 car loads, and the gross returns 
averaged $720 an acn-. These ship
ments were in addition to those forward
ed by express. As a rule celery is the 
most profitable crop.

The Florida Vegetable Grower»* As
sociation is a local organization formed 
in 1909 for the mutual benefit and pro
tection of the grower* at and near San
ford. with the expectation that its mein 
bvrnhip will expand to wider limits. 
About forty fier cent of the vegetable 
acreage of the section is included in its 
membership and rather more than forty 
per cent of the growers themselves. 
The marketing of Sanford crofis has 
been regulated and improved through 
the agency of tlüs association. Ship
ping facilities h ve been liettered. and 
the settlement of claims for loss and 
damage in shipping have been simplified 
and hastened.

Sanford growers sell their products 
through consignment to broker« id out
side markets, on direct orders from deal 
ers in other cities and slates, or direct 
to buyers at Sanford, who pay cash on 
delivery of the goods at the shipping 
platform. Through the association er 
fry member may inform himself daily of 
current prices quoted in all the principal 
markets of the country, lie may know 
how many car loads of vegetables are 
etl route to each of these cities and when 
they are due to arrive. From this and 
other information he may drtrr-minr far 
himself the mlue of his own ;iroducl and 
egulate his selling accordingly.

The larger proposition of the lettuce 
lid ce|er> of last season was kohl direct 
« the buyers at Sanford, and the ad van
ages of tin* plan .Uni t ht* lur t̂*

of rmk urt* miking it grow in Uvor. 
The product go»« forward in refriger
ator car* by fast freight, occupying forty- 
eight hour« to New York and corres
ponding time to other cities. For the 
icing of these cars the entire output of a 
Urge plant is used during the active ship
ping season The express rate to New 
York, so claim the shippers, is altogether

tion and harvesting of th»*e crops oc
cupies only seven months of the year. 
But don’t think for one moment that 
tlu-se enterprising farmers stop with 
this.

There are other cro|*» with which many 
Sanford growers follow their celery, 
which are raised with much less effort 
and with no additional fertilizer. Some 
of tin««- and their average per acre rell- 
ing production are: Cucumbers. $100 
to $300; sweet potato»*, $100 to $150; 
eggplant, $100 to $300; Irish fHitatoes. 
$160; tomato«*. $260. Corn product* 
as high as 60 bushels to the ucre and 
sells for 90 rent*. Cauliflower, ral>- 
hage and several other cro|* might be 
added to the list 6f big payers. Some 
remarkable successes might have been 
made through intensive cultivation of 
several different crops. One grower 
had an acre of peppers under canvas last 
season. From this acre he sold more 
than $3.600 worth of the spicy veget
able, and his net profit was 76 per cent 
of tin- gross income.

But there is another side. Then- are 
lean years as well as fat ones here. 
There have Ix-en seasons when some of 
lh««e crops failed. There Is no section, 
north or south, where the farmer never 
m«-ets reverse«, and Sanford is no ex- 
reption to this exfierienre. However, 
with a growing season that covers twelve 
inonlha every year, there is no excus»- for 
u complete profitle*» year on Sanford 
lands. The experienre of the men who 
have been living on th»*e farms prove« 
this statement, the truth of which, per
haps, might otherwise be doubted.

Come to the Salt Breeirs.
The Bay View Hotel, and The Sh«^u, 

Sanitarium, Hawka Park, Fla 0p,n 
all summer. Ten dollar* a w«-»k fur 
well people, and Twenty-five u 
for sick ones. 72.Tu«*-U

—  and —

P O U L T R Y  SUPPLIES
Wo ran supply you for-immrdiat« 

shipment.
Seed Oats, Rye, Onion Sets. It.-4in 

Peas, P o ta to « .
A full line of all garden »ceil b,r 

truckers and home gardens.
Oldest and most reliable s«-«-d and 

poultry supply house in the state.

E. A. MARTIN a  CO.
206 EA ST BAY STREFTT

JACKSONVILLE • • FLORIDA

What You Want
How You Want It 
When You Want It

a
For anything in tha 
Une oi printing com« 
to os and we'll guar- 

ante« you aatidactory w u l 
at pocca that are right

i

S T O R D I T O ^
• » t •• % S /» /• % .

"A FORMAI. INVITATION"

to $60. The soil is easily worki-d, but. is brought from France it is put into
lettuce and celery cannot Im- profitably 
cultivated the first year after clearing, 
better not until after the third year. 
The natural soil has an acidity which 
must be worked out by cultivation and 
by lime and good fertilisers. There
fore, the wise planter, following the ad
vice and experience of those who have 
made success here, will plant Irish po
tatoes, sweet potatoes, ■ cabbage and 
other vegetable« that will thrive on qew 
ground. From any of these crops he 
may net in the first and second seasons 
a large ahare of the original cost of the 
land.

Some growers Insist that it is not pos
sible to grow vegetable« with any cer
tainty of succe« anywhere in Florida 
without artificial Irrigation. This is 
undoubtedly an exaggerated claim, but 
It U a fact UtatJAe tuhnnigaiion system 
it used unirersalty in Ihit section to secure 
the best results. The unit of this system 
la five acres. .For etch field of this size 
an artesian well is driven and is cased 
with a two or a two and one-half inch 
Iron pipe. The well is rapped to control 
tha flow of water. Tha natural flow 
from a well of this size la ten thousand 
gallons per hour, and the pressure car
ries the water about four feet above the 
surface. The discharge U carried into 
a main ¿upply pipe four Inches in diam
eter, running through the renter of the 
field and with a slant that carries the 
water by gravitation to the drains at 
the Iqwer end of the field. Tapping the 
main at Intervals of twenty fret is a 

,  series of literal t i l« ,  three inch« In 
diameter, dropping gradually to the op- 
p o ife  aidés of the field. These laterals 
pro not cemented, but are laid with pal-

the Im-<1s laic in August or September and 
is ready (or transplanting aixty to ninety 
tiaya later. Where tlie tame land is 
used successively for lettuce and celery, 
and tills la the usual and moat econom
ical method, the latter crop is planted 
between the rows of lettuce then matur
ing. The latter crop being harvested, 
leave* the land to the relery. This is 
rea»ly for the harvest, under ordinary 
conditions, from the middle of Febru
ary to the latter part of March and some
times into April. It is packed in crates. 
Sanford grower* having been using three 
sizes of th«©\ packages, uniformity la 
now being urged. The size moot in 
favor is eight by twenty by twenty-seven 
inch«.

The cra t«  are made up in the field 
from lumber aawed to dimensions, and 
the celery is taken from the ground and 
packed direct, after being stripped—Lhs 
outer leav« being pulled off. I t  Is then 
ready for market. The only grading 
Is according to the size of the head or 
bunch, three, four, aixaand sight dozens 
to the crate. The s i t«  most favored In 
the market and consequently bringing 
the highest prices are the four and tlx 
dozens to the crate.

Of course, the proper bleaching of cel
ery Is essential to its market value. 
F’ormeriy the method of bleaching was 
to draw the soil up around the sulks 
ten dayi or tWp w^eks before marketing. 
It was found. hcWS/er, that this rotted 
the heart of the stalk and therfore was 
impracticable. The plan now adopted 
is to place boards, one foot wide, on each 
aide of the row, holding them in place by 
•takes driven into the ground. Second 
cut cypress, one inch thick, is used for

A ship driven by a violent storm had nt last foundered on 
the rock» near the shore, and the life saving crew waa busily 
preparing to render assistance. In the excitement, an old 
lady-tflrfVroached the captain of the crew and uaki-d if anything 
w a s being done Ia) save the unfortunate sailor« ubourd the sink 
mg ship. Yes. mam," the captain replied, "W e have sent 
them a line to come ashore." "Goodness gracious," exclaimed 
the old lady, "I  shouldn’t think they'd n«*ed a formal invita
tion."

Are you meeting with any problem in tin* care of your 
grove, pineapple field or truck farm, that you do not quite un
derstand, and would you like to have expert advice to help you 
in arriving at a correct solution? If so, this line is Indug throw n 
to you. W'e place at your disposal the expert knowledge of 
Florida crops and soils, which has been acquired by over 
thirty years' experience and practical research along horticul
tural linen, und it inuki* no difference whether you are a cus
tomer of ours tir nut, any inquiry that you may address to us 
will receive our prompt and ritreful attention.

 ̂ ou may have known alH.ut this service Indore, but have 
hesitated to avail yourself of it Ims-sum * you have never had 
a Formal Invitation." If that is nil you have Imxmi waiting for 
please consider this one and let p* hear from you t«xlay.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Itoom 1102, Florida Uir Building 

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

DO Y O U  OWN A
T Y P E W R I T E R  !

If so don t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any, and 
all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper, 
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil. 
Complete stock on hand at all times.

’ •K.

Ifla t.- if . .  L. .'. A, .

PRINTING CO.
HERALD BUILDING

iiiiiiiiimiii
FLORIDA

-  «*-»<
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| WHY ORIANDO HAS MO TRACTION LINE
Members of Proposed Traction Line Gives Ills Views On

Blocking Of The Citrus Southern o
ioooooooaooooooooooooooo0aooooooooooooooooooooooo o

The following letter written to N. H. community at heart.
Tilt* Clyde Line now bus u fine of 

hoata in operation from Jacksonville to 
Sanford, that to that extent is in com
petition with the Atlantic Coant Line, 
and that competition lower» the freight 
rates between these two points. You 
also know that under present conditions 
freight rate» by water from New York to 
Sanford are much less than hy rail be
tween these points, but I do not know 
that you understand that the rate from 
Sanford south to Orlando, n distance of 
22 miles is greater than the rate from 
Jacksonville to Sanford, a distance of 
127 miles. To Bhip an automobile from 
Jacksonville to Orlando would cost you 
150.00 to Bhip the same machine from 
Jacksonville to Sanford would cost you 
130.00, hy stopping the shipment at the 
end of the competing line you would 
save a dollar a mile in freight charges. 
We all know that merchants as far 
south as Kissimmee haul freight from 

I have been instructed to say to you, Sanford south hy auto to save the out- 
that we shall at all Unit* feel that we are j  ragoous charges of the railroad We 
under lasting obligations to you, and that also know that you can have freight 
although the Ions caused hy otir failure ‘ shipped t.i Orlando by way ..f Tampa (or 
will be hard to retrieve, your kind newt less than the charges by way of Sanford, 
in tlie matter will always remain with , although the haul is fifteen miles longer.

Fogg of Altamonte Springs hy the for
mer manager of the Citrus Southern ex
plain! why the traction line was never 
built and throwifsome sidelights on the 
question of a traction line through the 
city of Orlando from Stfnford to Kissim
mee. Whether this is the true status 
of affair« or not remains to be »een but 
the fact of the matter is that the road 
was surveyed and started und never ma
terialized. We might add that the San
ford Traction Company exj>ects to ex
tend their line to Orlando at an early 
date and that the promoter« do not ex
pect to meet with any such opposition.

September 21, 1912. * 
My Dear Mr. Foyg:

Myself and my associates are more 
than pleased with your kindness, as
sistance and expressions of sympathy- 
in our undertaking to construct an in, 
terurhan lino from Sanford to Kissim
mee.

us as the only bright spot in our experi
ence while here. We with you do not 
think that the fault was nil our own. 
Conditions In and around Orlando will

why? Orlundo is discriminated against 
in freight rutes to a greater extent than 
any other city in Florida, und I have 
often wondered if that state of alTairs

have to chnngc before either the citizens I could not lie counted for hy the fact that 
or any outsider can do anything to  lx*n- ' nearly every attorney in the state is in 
••fit the community at large. Hy this i some manner in the employ of the A. ( '  
do not mean the unnatural conditions I,, or S. A. L. I know that some attor 
surrounding the city, I mean th a t  the iu-ys of Orlando have advised every one 
business men of the city who huve lived of their clients and every one elm* they 
there for ten or more years, will either could reach not to m any manner help 
have to die off or l>e superceded by a | or assist in the construction of an inter 
more enterprising and intelligent class urban, and at that it was always Don't 
l iod has in His wisdom bloused spots say 1 told you."
here and there the World over, but no j Ju s t  a word about the financial condi 
s|»ot on earth more than the territory  in lion of the |xn|.l«* m tin- district It.* 
und around Orlando. For health a n d jy o n d  any doubt whatever the |x*o|ih- 
life us I Ix-lit-ve (¡o<l intended mnn to here can well .iffnrd to Innld the road
live. This Is man's nnlural home, h 
as tiie people of Oriundo view the con
ditions, this is and always should he the 
home of the few who have bi-eii living 
(at off (lie misfortunes of those who are

I by so douig iiicrease Uieir pros|iert!y 
and weulth to a far greater extent t Ilari 
hy depimiling their money in thè batik- 
ami allow m g  it lo  Ih* altipiani out nf the 

-tati* (o r  the -' i le  am i o l i i )  piir|x>ee o(
compelled to seek health III this health making money (or tin* hankers (irlsn 
giving climate. do now has tliris* hunks in o|x*rution.

There has l>een for years past a great two of them carry about two million 
deal of talk about the manner and melli j dollar- m dcpoxil*. one of lio-m* is under 
ml of transportation of freight and pas the control of a tii-orgiu syndicate, the 
sengers through this territory. Not a other under local control. Seventy five r j 
merchant in the district l>etw«*en Sun of these dc|Mwi(s are sent out ol tin* state 
ford und Kiammmoe, but will tell you und used for the pur|>o*e of improving 
that such conditions are a very great ; property and business elsewhere. These 
hindrance to the growth, welfare and deposits earn lor the hanks u Ih iiiI 12IMI, 
prosperity of the whole country, yet not i 000 a year, out of which your fellow rit 
one of them would join hands will» his , ir.#*ns receive no benefit whatever To 
business associates to try to relieve tin* illustrate tills idea '■¡oriloturn* .«go .i
whole (rum such an outrageojus burden 
In (act, Orlando for its size in poptllu 
turn has a greater number of small petty 
factions than any other city on earth.

You are aware that on several occa
sions prior to our effort an attempt has 
lx*en made to build an interurhun line

h u n k  w a s  O jxu ied  III U  i n t e r  I ’l i rk  w i th  a 

capital of Jla.lMMiOO W i t h i n  a short 

t im e its deposits rcachixl tin* sum of

1100,000.00. It hud contracted with 
one of the Orlando hanks to loan its de
posits at the rate of six |x*r cent a year. 
Through this arrangement the Winter

>>etwcen Sanford and Kissimmee and Park hank is earning Iti.tMiO (Ml n year
thul the petty jealousies of the different 
IX’tty factions have at nil time« prevent 
ed and hindered such improvements 
and that we have failed in our efforts 
from the same cause.

Were the business men of Orlando one. 
one hundred part as intelligent and pro 
gressive as the business men of Kissim
mee the road would have been built and 
in o|>eralJon long ago. Petty jealousies 
govern every act, every deed done or 
contemplated by every business mnn in 
Orlando, -and It seems to l>e the aim of 
each one to prevent the other from rnnk- 
ing any move that would tend to give 
one precedence over the other. You 
cannot talk to one of the older residents 
°f the city for the space of ten minutes 
without listening to some scandalous 
tale about some other citizen. When I 
first came to Orlando I with some others 
got one of the hackmcn, who roam the 
streets here, to take us sight seeing. On 
the wsy we psssed s  very beautiful resi
dence which one of the ladies with the 
party admired very much, and remarked 
to the driver that the house must have 
« * 1  the owner a lot of money. The 
hackman answered: "N o, madam; it 

,dld not. He atole it. I was here when 
he did It."  That houie was owned and 
°w tpled by the leading man of the town 
or at least he thinks he is.

Orlando la the stumbling block in the 
way of improvements in Orange county.

Sanford, if it  had its dues, ought to be 
Oie commercial distributing point for 
U * whole of South Florida. I t  ought to 
he s  port of entry. I t  ought to be built 
UP with large business blocks stored 
wilh all the commercial necessities Of 
the people ( p̂ r Southern Florida. The 
St. Johns Hver can and should be made 
a deep water way, and there is no doubt 
In my mfed but what it would have been 

before this if the business

mi its d«*p«mit*ir»' money, mid ut the 
same time the Orlundo bunk is tying up 
nil the money in the neighborhood for 
the piirpoN» of increasing it-* earnings 
II tins Winter Park bunk can afford to 
loan its d«*p<«sit» to another liank at six 
j>er rent inter«“*t ,  why could it not af 
ford to k«s*p this money at home und 
loan it to its customers ut the same rate 
of interval and thereby encourage home 
industry and improvements. And il the 
Orlando hank can afford to pay the 
Winter Park hank six per cent for its 
money why run't it afford to pay its de- 
poaitors the same interest?

1 have covered a great deal of space 
without saying half what I intended to 
iiltout the conditions here, hut before I 
close* I want to make this offer to Un
people of Orlando. I will give to any 
man, woman or child who can prove that 
a citizen of Orange county has evpr paid 
to any member of this company one dol
lar towards the building of the contem
plated roud the sum of $1,000.00 in cash. 
Hut on the other hand I can prove that 
the citizens of Orlando took every ad
vantage that they could of every mem
ber to beat them out of every dollar they 
could, and if I fail to do so I will forfeit 
$1,000.00. f

In and about Orlando at short inter
vals some prominent citizen proposes 
some scheme to build a road. I am 
convinced that every such proposition 
is a bluff, and to prove to you that my 
stand is correct I am going to make to 
these people the following offer: To the 
man. men, firm, company or association 
of men who have redded in Orlando for 
the past ten yean or long«*r who will 
raise sufficient money to build and «-quip 
the road, and use the money for that 
purpose, we will give absolutely free of 
charge on our charter, »lock outstand
ing, franchtaei, rights of way, contracts 

had the welfare pf the (or right» a! way, surveys, maps, plana 
« J

■
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and plots, office furniture and equip
ment and assets of every kind and na
ture that the company is now possessed 
of. And in addition 1 will give one year 
of my time without salary or corn|x*nsa- 
tion of any kind. To the men of Or
lando who want to In* great, big fellows 
and don't know how to get there this is 
your chance, and I ex|x*ct to have at 
least one thousand of you come u-running 
for it. Yet I am willing to l>et one thou
sand dollars to one hundred that when 
it comes to a show down they will all 
crawl backward*.

Again thanking you in the name of 
each and till of us for your kindness 1 
tx-g the privilege of subscribing myself, 
with lx*st wishes and kindest regards, 

Your sincere friend,
J. J . (TROPHY.

Quiet at Augusta
Augusta, (¡a ., Oct. 1. — Tonight the 

military force on duty waa reduced to 
forty men and three officers, who were 
engaged in patrol and guarding the rail
road company's property.

Governor Hrown lias ordered a rigid 
investigation of the shooting of Christie, 
linker and Dome, all of whom are dead. 
Major I>*vy in command of the local ba- 
tallion, has asked tin* officers to have 
their reporTs completed and file«! with 
him hy (1 o'clock tomorrwo.

( apluins Jow itt  anti Henderson and 
every man on the tiring line will lx* pre
sented to the military court for trial 
probably during this week.

The conference between the mayor, 
rouncilmen, the city uttorney and repre
sentatives of a street car company, in an 
effort to bring about a settlement of the 
strike, held this afternoon, resulted in 
nothing. The company will bring a 
reply to this comrnitt«x>, to lx* submitted 
to a meeting of tin* council at 10 15 
o'clock tomorrow c

F o l lo w in g  the withdr.iwal of a co m 
pany of cavalry und a company of in- 
(antry, efforts to o|x-rst<- cars this m orn
ing wer«- frustrated hy oltsl ructions 
which had been put across the Ix-lt line 
tracks, including on«* of the city 's  steam 
road rollers

THE CITY RESTAURANT
(F lr t t  Strr^t one Mock from [Vpot opposite Pottofflcr)

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty

X A Place For Ladies and Contlomon
i  ^+ Short  Or der s At All  Houra Every th ing F i rs t  C aaa

t  * ■
+ Prompt, Clean Service Meal Ticket« are Solti at Reduced Rale» ¡J

SANFORD LODT.FS

Sanford lodge No 27.1 O O f
M w i i  « v f f i  Monday « I  7 30  p m over linprrtol 

ihraiff-  M M Fvan i  FI lì
W S tl.ij.w i«  V i  y

Seminólo Ch opter No 2 Or dr r f Ottern Stor
M r e l.r v r r v  imMul R tq  Ix jr lb  ( . - I . )  III nxxilti 

(  . x i . -  ■ l .u  I , a t  - r e t ,  fit* S i « .  I l i  . t i r  I  i . l  - 1 -
m .l l s l l )  invlirtl tu v illi  i l i r i l i i p r i

A m » ( K.aunxi n*x *

r O t  C r i n  y C ity  A r r i e  I M V I
M x - t m i i  f in i  «ml I ti Ini Tur«il«y* In rvrry monthnit*

Hull In W elhorne Work, third Boor

P S M o l y L e d g e  No s .  k  o r e  
M erla »«-rumi and fourth Monday« VUItlng 

knight« alw ays welcome P F. Hutrhln*«>ii. (' I 
FelTi S Frank K K «nd S

S a n f o r d  I o d i r .  No 6 2 . f  S A M
II h  Ttd«f M«*trr M W L u ir l l .  Sr- rr 

lary Com m unication rvrry Ant and third T h u n  
day* at 7 30 p m V isitine brother. welcome

U n i t e  B r o t h e r h o o d  of C a r p e n t e r *  and Jo in  
ero of A m e r i c a

.Sanford Local Untori No 1751 II II of C and J 
ut A m erla  every rhuraday night al 7 o cluck in 
the Fugle* Moil I W O Sm g lrtar) president 
O n  Black «.elder K S A T

B  P 0  C. S a n f o r d  lo d g e  1241 
Meat F in i  and Third Wednesday night, corner 

F in i  atul P alm ello  K W Knwtaat.. £  H.
O L  Taytoo. Secretory

I 0. O. M
The l-nyal IV J* .  ut Mooee" m eet* every Friday 

evening at A (K) P M In F.aglr* Moll W rlhurnr 
lllo-k Altx-Tt Seigh IMctolAr K . 11. (¡eigrr. 
Secretory . • -*~ m

M o n ro «  C h a p te r  No 13  R A  M
Meet* every lorard  and Icairth Thursday In 

Maoonkc Moll over Im p e'lo l T heatre Vlaltlng 
com panion* welcome A W King. High PrlM l. 
W F . Houthoider. See’y

Sanford Library
AND

:: Free Reading Room ::
. 2 0  i

Upstniìrd, Pico.BIoçk ::
ê O * 4 V

> Open Tuesday* 4 to G p. rn.
O AND

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m 

Strangers Welcome ;

A. H. C R I P P E N  & SON
AgentH ft»r New York and C h icag o  F acto rieu

High Grade Pianos Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Phone 18-4 Rings P .O .B o x  1127
»AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi V33333\\V3333\»3 3VA»*A* * W * AAkkA»kAV\

D r in k  a B o t t io  of

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Mniiufncttircil with i«trr distilled water— they will prevent illneoo. aid 
digestion and give you hrulih

Tho S a n f o r d  Coca C o la  B o t t l ing  C o . ,  S a n f o r d ,  F la

A.  P. C O N N E L L Y
G E N E R A L  F I RE  

INSURANCE AGENT

Offlct Above First National Bank SANrORD. FLORIDA

ASAAWAVAW.ViWWWWV.V/iN5VAA\SWSWMAViWWiVAViAWAAVANy)WM¥iW>iYWWH^

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OfflM with HOLDIN RIAL E S T A T I  CO,

S a n f o r d , F lo r id a
■ ■

- ■ .................  • Ji

B A C K  O N  T H E  J O B !  Ü
>• «

Back in the same.old business again and prepared to do all kind» * • 
of Tin and Sheet iron Work. Tm Roofing, Guttering. Pipe Fitting '! 
and Job Work done to order, iilso Artesian WellA Will make it 
interesting to alT Contractors and Builders. Call or write me 
when you want anything in my line. Shop Cor. «3rd St. Oak Ave. *

W  . A  . S T A F F O R D
P. 0. BOX 481 - - PHONE 135 - - SANFORD, FLORIDA

' * . . •, «•> i# 
.♦ * É"
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WOULD DIVIDE STATE

Cat Florida In Half and Hare Two 
Stalee

V. One o( the moat interesting recent 
proposition« In Florida is that made by 
a Kissimmee man that the state- be di 
vided into two states, by a line running 
•art and west, Jacksonville to be the 
capital o( North Florida and Tampa o! 
South Florida 

The idea is not a bad one, although 
the time has not yet arrived for the divis
ion. __ >r

The pcnia*)ll* is of such peculiar ex 
tent that naturally, in due time
b« deemed '^¡tfeasary to divide It and 
make two atataa of the one. Whe n the 
division is made, it la safe to aay that 
Jacksonville and Tampa will be the re
spective capitals.

Of course, we of South Florida would 
hate to lose the distinguished honor and 
pleasure of journeying to Tallahaat 
when ww deeire the attention of state 
executives, judiciary or legislators and 
IN would deem It a distinct lose to be 
no longer counted in the same common 
wealth with Joyous, Jageome Jackson
ville or Pulchritudinous Palakta—but 
we doubt not we would get over it in 
the course «f years pnd be able to navi
gate our own ahip of state without the 
assistance of thoee able pUote who dwell 
.to the northward.—Jam pa Tribune.

• ♦ Filed for Record
D. B. Sphalrer and wife to Albert 

Hansrlman, wd.. $200.
D. B. Sphaler and wife to C. L. Hub

bard, I'd., $200.
D. B. Sphaler and wife to H. T. Hub- 

;bard, wd., $200.
D. B. Sphaler, et ah, to Helen J . Den

nis, wd.. $1.
Marie C. Spencer, et vir., to C* T. 

Smith, wd., $2500.
C. T. Smith, et ux., to J  W Grimms, 

wd.. $2500.
Nancy A. Barber and heirs to T. P. 

Lamkin, wd., $10.
Sellers Bunch and Sapp to W J Hyde, 

wd., $$00.
S. Land and Hoc* Co., to Teofil 

Trxcenakt. wd . $1600
Munger land Co. to Alex McGregor, 

wd., $1.
Joe Cameron and wife to Came L. 

Hutchinson, wd . $1000
A. J. Barber to Nancy A Uarl>er, wd., 

$1-
J . N. Bradshaw and «Mr to W It 

Kin*, wd . »900.
S. E. Mery and .husband to.fi. J Pat

rick. wd.. $120.
J . W. Jonee and wife to Elixa Vin

cent. wd , $2000
Lester Carter to Wm (’ Stewart, 

wd.. $50.
Munger Land Co. to Nathan B. Jones, 

wd.. $10.
J W P Bray and wife to E. C. sad 

J . H. Bray. wd.. $100.
Samuel Holt and wife to Geo W. 

Bowse*, wd . $SO0
Geo. W Bo—  and wile to M*tat*r- 

mann and Christ, wd . $100

Bey Net Gaihy
C. C. Boy. charged with kidnapping 

fourteen-year old Bessie Lew from her 
home at Plymouth, wee cried before 
Judgjs William M if—r n 'jin  jmrrung and 
discharged, the «vunmim n mure nit 
sustaining charge

As stated in yeworr-ti»-> i looui-M»rdtar 
Boy was charged wtra gping 1» the aim* 
of John N Lm  a: rlymouth uni <;»f- 
nappmg the young ady amt *aerng n*r 
away in an autumodti«.

They journeyed to Oiandu. > larded 
the train for Ft. Ogrira, smt sm eC sg  
to the father'» story had ranted Wxi- 
berry and other town#. retim ing by way 
of Sanford, to Boy’s home sear Ethel 
in the Wekiera rvrer asetion., It «w  at 
this place where the couple were arrest
ed by Sheriff Kirk «rood and Deputy 
Sheriff Lawton on Wtdneeday ‘and 
brought to Orlando.

When the case came oo tnai this 
morning, it was brought out in trident* 
that Boy was the husband of Beene's 
sister, and that the wife had made the 
entire trip with the couple, being prew
ant ail the time. — Reporter-Star.

CASSIA FLASHLIGHTS
Miss Lila Bresow of Ethel was visa

ing friends her* Saturday and Sunday 
While here she was the house guest of 
Mias Leila Royal.

Mrs. B. H. Hagan has returned home 
after a month pleasantly spent with rel
atives in Raleigh. N. C. We notice 
Ben’s long face has changed to | smilit g 
one.

Cassia was honored by a visit from 
A. W. I»vell of Paisley Saturday and 
Sunday.

Dr. Byard Kennedy of Umatilla was 
a visitor here last week.

From the present prospect quail will 
be plentiful the coming season. .The 
hunters are looking forward to this with 
pleasure. Several have secured fine 
bird dogs.

The box social, which was held at the 
school house last Saturday night, was 
given by the young ladies of this place. 
After playing various games the boxes 
were sold. In spite of the unfavorable 
weather, a neat little sum was realised 
which adds to our school fund. At a 
ate hour all departed, having spent a 

pleasant evening.
B. II. Hagan made a flying business 

trip to Sanford Saturday.
Ed. and Samuel Thompson of Sor

rento were visitors here this week.
Mias Lucile Royal is visiting friends 

n Eustis this week.
Mist Ethel Davis left Saturday for 

Grand Island, when* »he inrends »(»end
ing the winter.

Mias Rut (i, Royal left Sunday night 
lor Sorrento, where she opened her 
school on Monday.

The many friends of Miss Maude Me- 
Imrty will be pleased to hear of her com
plete recovery.

Mias Willie Singletary s|wnt the week 
end with her parents in Sanford.

R. E. Wofford is driving hi» car again, 
it having been in the «hop for «everal 
weeks.

Our school was pleasantly surpruwsl 
last week by a visit from Supt Ken
nedy. He made a thorough ma(M<ctiun 
of the school am# grounds and suggested 
several improvements which will be 
made in the near future All were glad 
as usual to are Prof Kennedy and hope 
he will visit the arhool again soon.

Home,
TOWI 

HELP5
PUT TH E  SCH O O L YARD FIR ST
•«me Truth In Writer*. Criticism of 

Communities' Methods In 
America.

J f  U wsfi* not pathetic on* could 
well laugh to aee bow foolishly the 
average small town and rural com
munity expends It* time and money 
upon outdoor ornamentation. Fre
quently the only well-cared-for spot 
Is the cemetery, the abode of the 
dead—past all earthly help. Tb* 
school yard, where character la formed 
and lasting impressions are made. Is 
as bars as a paved street. From no 
standpoint may any tenable argument 
b* made that the dead are entitled 
to greater consideration or better sur
rounding* than our children, who are 
but clay In the hands of the parent 
potter. He who cares properly for 
the living is Dover lacking In respect 
for those who bavo passed away.

Another fact has often puxxlrd the 
writer; to seo n community making 
efforts to raise a fund to purchase 
and ornament a public square when 
tbelr district school yard, of equal 
dimensions, was entirely hare of trees 
or plants. Is It not strange that tho 
only plat In a district In which all 
have common ownership should bo the 
barest and most unsightly yard In 
the community? No plausible »•xrua»' 
can be given for such a condition -It 
costs but little to get started right 
Almost every one tn the district can 
■ pare a plant or easily grown rutting** 
of the hardier plant» (let wtartnl on 
the right plan aud do not Irate too 
much to the teacher, who Is apt to 
he changed every year, the wotk 
must b* carried out under tin. super 
vision of permanent residents Unto 
plenty of room In the school yards
Snd put It to S beneficial use We do 
plors the fact that the fritted Stale» 
Is absolutely behind every other civ 
lilted country In the «inbclllshment of 
school grounds.— Ixjs Angeles Times

CIGAR BOXES OF CARDBOARD

Cheap Material Now Ueed In Exact 
Imitation of tho More Costly 

Spanish Cedar.

There are now made cigar boxes of 
cardboard In such exact Imitation of 
Sistnlah cedar boxes that they might 
anywhere ho taken for tho real 
things.

Three layers of a cardboard special
ly m|de for the purpose nro, pressed 
together to produce a board of pre
cisely tho right thickness, nnd then 
upon the outer side there Is printed, 
from an engraved plate and with cor
rect coloring a phtnogfaphlc reproduce 
tlon of a sheet of actual Spanish 
cedar; this reproduction showing tho 
grain of the wood with all Its varla- 
lions nnd even tho tiny little knots. If 
there are any.

The bottom nnd tho shies for a card- 
hoard box nro cut out nil In one piece, 
■o that they require neither nailing 
nor aewlng. The end pieces, cut out 
separately, are wlro stitched In by 
machine, nnd then tho cover Is put on. 
being binged with the usual piece of 
muslin.

These cardboard boxes made In Imi
tation of cedar are finished In regula
tion mnnner. paper lined nnd with the 
usual paper flap to cover the cigars 
Tho outer edges aro paper hound In 
the usual fashion In Its finished 
state the l«»x mntnjns one nail the 
nnll nlwnys found ut the c»*nt.*r of th<* 
front edge of the rig >r box to hold 
the rover down These boxes sell 
for about 30-per cent, less (linn boxes 
ruado of wood.

October; I. 1912

D E V IC E  FOR UNLOADING 0AR8

Turntable Used In Q srm ir. Cip».
ble of Being Swung Comply,} f 

Around and Tipped ’

A car especially designed *o e>v»t, 
and dump cars loaded with 
gravel and like matortnls !» ttlc| 
used In Germany. It comprlt»» « glt. 
car of especially strong oon»tru«t!0n 
on whlfih Is mounted a tumtabl» 

; hearing ralfa. This turntable u r»j, 
able of being swung qomplstely 
around and cah bo tipped to an »„ 
gle of 15 degrees Normally It )» (a. 
rllned at an angle of to d»xr»-<* M 
as to form an unbroken llm> with &*

A Car for Elevating and Unloading 
Gondola Car*.

approaches on which the cars ara 
drawn onto the turntable for unload- 
Ing and Bre run from It after t:.* ,,p»r. 
atton. Cablea. driven by a nmtor, 

; draw- a car at a time onto tti* turn- 
» table, the turntable Is given a qusr 
! ter turn. Its Inclination ts !r»i-r»-n»*d 

from SO to 45 degree*, and •>» ;0»4 
I* allowed to discharge fr<>m 'tie »nd 
of the car Then tho tbrn'at» • ti 
lowered again to the 30d*-gr«-*i la 
cllnatlon. turned another quarter rove 
lutlon, and the empty car run off the

tlx *uor
I'll«' lud my

c»n thu
'• Oil oh**
la til*?» 11 ini
lu turn, Is

If«*.II«
r*. > n.i

nn tii.it

WOODLAND PARK NOTES
Sunday, s brighter .lay could not 

have (won »i»lw-»l for the piemeing and 
bathing crowd gathered at the (lark

The Nettie landed a basket party on 
her parly inp, and on »utnvqMent run» 
» u  »ell patronised by swimming par 
tie*. The Gertrude also made several 
trip* A party of bather» arrived in a 
row U>at The swimming pool was 
lively all day and tobogganing created 
much fun, while ■ numts-r of little 
Woodland*» tried their skill on the div
ing frame. A trolley, swings and whirl 
were in motion during the interval» t»» 
tween bathing

A week of tCmshinr would greatly tin 
prove roads for the people who come in 
buggies snd autos, ss well as for those 
who walk.

Next Sunday will be another special 
day and it a  hoped the weather may- 
favor the ptetueera. Admission to the 
park will be free

< M lM fokU» IV lK

-J» ; sun. Li y t m em party o f neigh 
y>im an.: ‘-^ec«is :a in* nnm ty of Reck 
Rammoe* st the beautiful
•icwenwcod grove ia VIect-a Hammock 
and «n,irre»l 10» of ta*tr delightful pic-

After a recta* of ait weeks, the senate 
sub-committee, headed by Senator 
Clapp of Minnesota will renew to- 

r. its probe into contributions and 
at tho prartdsnfisi campaign 

at I  M i. U M  and 1912. CoL Rooaeveh 
M i J - Piwpoat Morgan are |hs chart 

for this week, the 
and CoL

Friday; but from the opening 
at the testimony tomorrow the, forty 
M rt the Investigation ia to reenter 
about CoL Roosevelt's campaign funds 
at 1904 and 1912.

Raymond L. Johnson spent arsero! 
hour* in the dty Wednesday afternoon 
making brief visits to his many friends. 
M r. Johnson was returning to Boi umore

Verrity  which wül open Ia • lew day*.
3b'

pirnics ore «0 enjoyable that 
the parcnpoocs d*cx<ird to meet regu
larly OS or sear the different houses of 
those who attend- .As a  usual with this 
jolly rn3rtf' the ptmic tables groaned 
under the weight of the good things to 
eat.-

After dinner the time was spent in a 
good genuine neighborhood visit. All 
the guests registered, giving the state in 
which they resided before coming to 
Florida. Strange to note, there are 
scarcely two families from the same 
state. The list follow*:

Mr*. Paul G. Miller, Columbus. Ohio; 
Mr*. Elia A. Greenland. Columbus. Ohio; 
Mr. and Mr*. J  M. Welker. Beck Ham
mock; Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Lucas, Vo.; 
Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Wijfry. Iowa; Mr. and 
Mr*. Morrow, Ohio; Mr. and Mr*. W. 
a  Nolan, Fin.; Mr. nnd U m  C. E . Sny
der. Ohid; Mr*. H. B. Coney. Mich.; E 
S. Tomminaon, G a.; A- M. Bavier and 
daughter, Lucy, Coon.; Mrs. L. H. 
Knapp, Iowa Falla. Iowa; J .  L. Nolan. 
Sanford: L. H. Green man, Mich.

Opening
A cardial invitation is extended the 

ladiee of Sanford and vicinity to attend 
my millinery opening Oct. 10 and 11, 
Thursday and Friday. The Largest and 
handsomest line of pattern hats ever 
brought to Sanford will be 00 display at 
a y  pariora over YowriT* store.

M RS. S. M . O V E R M A N .
12-2tc ’ ’

POINTS ABOUT TH E  FOUNTAIN
E xce l len t  Rules Jo Be Obaerved by

Thoas Thinking About 8ettlng Up 
On# of These Ornaments.

A fountain ahould t*v s gnrd»-n ortm 
nient. s statement ttint lireda to t><* 
kept In mind, for almost every one 
knows of fountains that aro neither 
garden ornaments nor ornamental In 
themselves. A very excellent rule Is 
never to e«t up a fountain uni»»» a  |* 
good and beautiful In Itself, und tills, u 
deftnlto place In the garden scheme 
IXi not. In any event, us»* tt «imp!« 
bees us** It happens l<> In* hand* Knl! 
lug water 1» always beau'lfu! and 'be 
function of a fountain Is to tutr»>du<»• 
falling water Into the garden—a r»-»ult 
that Is not tho leas true because It 
must first be projected upward before 
tt can come down Everything In this 
device should look toward beauty. The 
fountain Itself khould be good to lr»ok 
upon, whether It be a simple vase, a 
fish, bird or human figure The more 
complicated the device the m o r e  »11111 
cult the artistic problem* Involved, 
for the human figuro ta of all aubje, 1». 
the moat difficult for tho artist. If hu 
man figure* are used, they must be 
well done, or It would be better to 
break up the fountain snd discard It 
altogether. The water part must also 
be well arranged, and adapted In vol
ume and la form to the structure of 
the fountain. Finally. It mutt be so 
placed as to harmonise with the gar 
daa edhemo. •

All War* Once Slang.
If we hod never allowed slang to 

legitimise Itself In orthodox language 
where should w# be today? A refer
ence to old along dictionaries gtvas 
the answer. Take Groee’a. published 
at the end of the eighteenth century— 
the "Dictionary a t the Vulgar Tongue." 
by the first lexicographer who recog 
nixed the word "slang** Itself. We find 
him classing under It such word* aa 
bay window, bedfeened. bet. bluster, 
budget, brogue, capon, grouse, «hurt, 
coax, cobbler, cur. domineer, eyesore, 
flabby, flog, flout, foundling, ftata. gag 
nlaltngerer. messmate, slump, saunter, 
sham, rascal, trip and yelp. W alt un
til next the anti-slang purist uses on« 
of these words and then confound him 
by rafarencs to Uroao.

L IK E D  TH E  SUBURBAN L IF E
C o u n t r y  on One Side and T o w n  on 

the Other  an Ideal Exl ttence 
for Wr i ter .

The lunger I 11» •• lu-r,
■all.»fled I am In huving 
►urthly campfire, gypsy like 
edge of a luwii keeping It 
■ Pie nnd lb'' » »•• n 11» 
woods oil the other Ei 
to m<> ns n magnet to tin- needle

\t times ib> ......... e
points toward» -Ip - «• -tinrry 
rlils evetytlilng 1» poetry I wander 
over flebl nnd for»-»t, and through lue 
runs n glnd current of f»-»-llng that 1« 
like n d e a r  brook s> r»>»» the meadow» 
of May

At o' tiers th»- needle veers armind 
and I go to town to the mas»e«l 
haunt* of the highest ni.lmul and inn 
tilbnl That w»»» n»,ar'v everything !» 
prose I ».in fed th,* pi,*»,, rising in 
me ns 1 step along In,* h.i!r on the 
back «if a »log long before nnv other 
»log» are In eight And. Indeed the* 
ca«e is much that of a country dog 
come to town, so that growls aro In 
order nt every corner Th»- only be
ing lu the universe nt which I have 
ever snarled or with which 1 have 
rolled over In the pool and fought like 
n common • nr, 1» man In no-« lain»- 
Allen

American "Bush Ropes'* 
Curiously twisted 'llanes.'' or bush 

ropea. nro ono of tho chlof of tho 
many wonderful sights (o be seen In 
tho primeval forests of tropleal Amor 
lea. says' a writer tn the Wide World 

| Mngnilne. They nre of grent strength 
1 and durability, far tougher than the 
• strt»ng»-st rope These ''llm,e»** are 

generally light br»»wn it, color and run 
*l»-ng th»» grotiml Hint then up Inti» 
'to h '.ilp lra  »»f the tr«•«**. whale they 
form fantastic loops After this aerial 

, Journey they mny run down to the 
gnuind again <tn»l thence climb once 
more to tho top of the- tallest trees, 
sometimes reaching several hundred 
feet In length, and putting out their 
leaves nnd flowers only at the tops of 
the tree*. Tho very Inrgrst kind Is I 
calU'd tho Manta.»»» or "monkey lad
der." by th* natives In Trinidad Ono 
Bps-elea. when cut. glv.»* forth a stream 
of the purest cool water, which Is a 
groat boon to the thirsty traveler. 1

A C a r  Incl ined by the E » .  it  inj
D i s ch a rg i ng  Its Load

tatde on n se» orni s»-t ■ ' n, »»l
rails  T h e  o|« ration <»f t !.«• • »bi* 
Is *t»«ciit»-d by tiit-sq* of ■» »•■ »>0<1
motor

T h e  Idea Is to pro»!»!»* • ,»nj
r o s i  train w’tlh an linloadir.it d» < : « 
It will  e levate  and unload - » ' - 1 "
»•nr» an hour with »-ns* I »• V* 
. ban!» s

Must Keep Watch*» In O-1 e*
Wa'i her nre s<*n*!M«»* T tn 

Clevel .i.d n central ofll. •• f
S| w. Hull of WHt. be» »tll«'ll »»•'
illffcr»-nl rnllmads T»»l<'»- a 11. • 
ev*-rv rnl!rea«l servant inn*t "»-• 
watch to a local Insjiector tu !»» 
tilui»-d. and one« a year It hi■•»•
clr^ieit Neglect of these n. • -
!»<• followed by suspt-tiRl» 1. ■ 
charge The officials of thl» !n»;r 
depart merit have found that '!• *
... ,.f .iig'.n» driver» wtih r-g 
k..»'p much l*elt»*r time that. *’ » 
11 «-it who work In long »«'•• '
lowed by s long r«-st Anil tf..- ■» 
resents eveu a change of pocket

• In
'B 

. 4" 
B'h 
MS

t«
•I»»«
JI»
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Said No, But Was NIc# About It.
At a meeting of business men a  dts- 

nsalon was started regarding q banker 
who has th * rsput a! UAy-TAr hsr»> bar
gain log. duo* Batedubss and Invariably 
getting hla pound pi- flesh

"Oh. well." said on* man. “b* Isn't 
*0 tad. i went fo him' to get a loan 
cf $5.000 and he treated me v*ry cour
teously" 1

"Did he lend you the money f  was 
asked.

“No," was th# reply, “h* didn't. But 
ha hooitatod a  a  taut* before he to-

The Madonna Lily.
Remember to start this August bulbs 

of the Madonna Illy, a beautiful plant 
which should adorn «very gaislen It 
Is not generally grown, perhaps, be ’ 
cause of the necessity of starting the 
bulbs tn the late summer.

The soil should be fairly good. In
clined to dampness, but »«II drained 
The ground should be worked over a 
foot deep, and If It Is poor manurw ! 
should be worked In below wh.-p* the 
bulbs are to h* placed The bulb* I 
ahould not come In contact with the 
manure

Tho bulbs should be planted at least 
four Inches deep and the bed may I 
then b* covered with a light layer of 
manure. Considerable griiwth will ba 
made In the foil arid the following 
aprlng or early sumtuir will produce 
beautiful fragrant white flowerq o n , 
italka three or four feet irr height.

After flowering the ptant dies to 
the ground and remains J»vrmant Un 
til beginning Its p*w growth late tn | 
the summer An ra'ablDhvd clump 
■htiuld not b« disturbed until th%, 
plants begin to show signs of weak
ness or disease. This .cvindlMcn way 
not develop for many yearn, and 4 hen 
It doe* another clump ahould-b* mart» 
•d in a  n«w location.

Fust Electrifying Its Lin*»
At present the New Haven m il" »4 

has t i t  tnllea of track* equlpp*» 
electrical Operation So eIteTi*l'i 
lh«i Increases which the conn » • *
making In Its electrical equ!pm»-i. 
by the end of next year n»i ’••»»
542 mile« of trig- com pany's  t « *
tie e le c tr lca l l *  r»r*erste.1

Very Easy Money.
An Abtlen« (Kan.) |iaper tells '■. * 

a crowd of college boys, seeking » *
In tho harvest fields, wero buncoed 
In that towrn. The confidence m»n 
was a big. fine looking fellow and 'hit 
was the talk he gave the collegian* 
"I'rp J .  J .  Jackson. I'm looking for 
about twenty high grade harvester* 
for the Jackson ranch, which my '» 
ther owns. We have several girl» 
from the east visiting 0s. and as (be 
women have to be alone a great deal, 
we don't want to depend on the ¿rdl- 
nary class of labor. You fellows are 
college men. and you look all right 
to me. If you'll let me have a doll»'' 
as a pledge of good faith H i take 
along." Twenty In one group palJ 4 
dollar apiece, and that is the last any 
0=8 saw of Mr. Jackson.

Hadn't Had Tim *. ;£
Ml»* Sentimental—Charlea did you 

ever allow your mind to plercw the »«- 
cret of the universe, to reason that 7 
this dull, cold earth Is but the sepul
cher ot ages past, that man In all hi» 
glory Is but tho soil we treed, which 
every hr*vie wafts in an «Ter-ehlftl&< 
mote, to be found and lost tn an In
finity of particle*—th * dust o t ewa^ 
•ilea reunited and dissolving as long 
ha time shall endure?

Charts*—Xo-o, I dunno os I did- Yuu 
aee, 1't«  had to earn a y  Living.

&SÈB

Baiting Her.
“What are you cutting out of ih» 

pater •*
“About a California maw oecurtng 

n divorce because hla wtf* went 
through h!h pechetaC*

"W hat o r* you'going to 4o with tt?"
“Put It tn my pocket.-  B Mtri»

ynL h B Ih h i h
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Cromwell Jacksonville Sends
Special Legislators Home

FLORIDA NEWS ANI) VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE

Daily Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tied 
• Into a Nosegay of Rrieflets

Tallahassee, Fla., Oct. 3 .—(Special) 
—The houae and senate cleared away the 
business before the special session* today 
and at a bit nfrte noon the legislature was 
through. Many of the memix-rs leave 
for home this afternoon.

The house was convened at ’9 oYloek 
this morning. The legislative exjx-n*«- 
bill was passed and certified to the sen
ate.

The Jacksonville dock site lull, which 
passed the senate yesterday, was taken 
up. Mr. Fee of St. Lucie offered an 
amendment limiting the time for Jack
sonville's availing itself of the privileges 
of the bill to five years, and certuln other 
provisions. The amendment was tabled 
Mr. Fee then offered another amend
ment referring to discrimination and for 
feiture. This also was tqhhsl The 
bill w as assailed by him oil t he ground* 
of certain submerged lands being grant 
rd for a thousand years and no limit time 
set for commencement of improvement» 
to lie made on it. The loll tmull) got 
through, 38 to 28.

Senate pill Nor 4. authorising the -late
treasurer to receive and luilillPM* IllnllU. I'lie lirm o IMnLft||f x̂ ' .itsou tv
for oxjx»nsc«» jn»'urr«»l (or till' »|x-»'l.l1 -M ci'iilly form»»! arc mukuivt .» »t mug In«!
■ion was poNx-tl, nml tin* s«•nate lull No 1 for trail»' and oiv » lutrly ailil »1 a full .til
the dock bound* (till. Ink«-II lip Utili puss most ' oinpl' t» Inn »»Í « lut Inr»y uml gei lt.1
ed furiii»limg» to tin- r •»! • h k i if »1,»»--

Mr. Ward iniroductsi a resolution « all 
mg ujxin the M-cretary of state to report 
why he had not sent veto messagi-« re 
suiting from the last session ol the legis 
lature, to the house, but the resolution 
was tabled.

At the house session yesterday alter 
noon, A. J .  Angle of Tampa made a 
statement .withdraw mg from Ills seat, 
contested by J .  C. Brown of I’olk county, 
stating that he would not reipiire a vote 
on the committee report. He said he 
had merely wantisl to save the county 
from which he was elected Mr Brown 
was seated

No matters of importance wire con 
sldered tills morning by the -clinic 
That liody received lulls and messages 
certified back from the house. The 
house resolution providing that senator* 
should not receive mileage III excess of 
100 miles pr the distance actually trav
el«»!, the act to lx* of Ixuiefit to the city 
of Jacksonville, which is to lx-ar all of the 
rx|x*n*«"S of the session, failed The

Brady's flood Thing
At the meeting of the Commercial 

Club last Friday night F. F Brady was 
culbsl upon to make a few remarks and- 
in his usual jolly manner arose and 
stntixl that fie had nothing against any 
one and that the |xs>ple of Sanford did 
Hot realize what a g»xx| tiling they had 
here, lb-coming dramatic Brady raised 
Ills hands and exclaimed tientlemen, 
I’ve got a good thing here,” to which 
Mayor S|x-ncer asked if he meant his 
city contract.

Brady's statement and the question 
brought down the house and every one 
pri-sent roared with laughter

Brady finally laboriously explained 
that he did not have reference to his san
itary contract with 11.« city and lo d<-iu 
oiistrate tn.it tu- was sating tlx- city 
money on said contract gave some facts 
and ligurcs on the same, hot he could not 
kis-p lus audience Iroin laughing at los 
lirst statement

New Furnishing House

PLANS ARE COMPLETED

Cìih'anlic Corporation In Celery 
Delta Ih Assured

FLORIDA ÜARDLNS A S IC C t S S

lie- large stori- in tin- ttamer W'nnI 
rill building lias tiis-n remodeled .ilei 
everything m tixtur»*» fnr the Ix-tter 
display of furnishings lias lx»-n addisi 
and the storr now wean» an tip to date 
a ir that at trie ts t i l l  eye of t he passer by 

W ill Watson, wtio formerly presidisi 
at Thrasher s store for so many years, 
will hate eiiarge of the clothing and 
gents' furnishings and Jay Ibs-k, a vet
eran in this line will have charge of the 
shix- department, thus insuring at all 
timen the best of service All the best 
brands of clothing. six»-» and gents’ 
furnishing-- will he iiirrnd at all tunes 
ai -I Ilo old * usi.uner» and n e w  oins ar«* 
■ ordì.ili» invitisi to drop m and in-|x-i t 
the goods

Smith-Hose
Miss Falcile Smith, eldest daughter 

■d M SI Smith, was marnisi ut muni 
Monday to Mr .Walter W Uose, man
ager of tin finis ura ( ‘onipany

The l o  w s  of the wedding was a great
house hill providing for an appropriation surprise to the friends of tin- young 
to pay the ex|x-lise* or the session i-W W pc.ipn Ihe event was solemnize»! at
ro pay the exjx-iuw-s of tin* sw lnli was noon at the >mith home at W inl»-r I ark 
passed.

It was ncciswary to run the hands <>f 
the clock back so us to utljourn at I.' 
o'clock," aa the senate resolution wtncii 
was passed this morning, might lx- com
plied with.

o o o
When it comes to "m ovie*," (iaiiies- 

ville la now in the same class with New 
York and other cities of n pretentious 
turn, the popular Pastime Theatre hav
ing decided to admit big, little, old uml | Ili-porter-Star 
young, to all performances at the mini 
muni rate—6 cents.

o o o

Ib-v I ir Barrs of tin- Winter Park Meth 
i«list church otlicuitiug Only tin-Smith 
family and tlir»s- or four intimate friends 
were present. Mia* Smith, although a 
resident of Winter Park, is very well 
known and exceedingly |x»pular here, 
her father lx-ing one of the most esteem
ed of tiie business men of tins entire sec
tion. Mr Kune is from (iainesville, (¡a 

The couple left immediately after the 
ceremony for u honeymoon tour.

Parents and Teachers
The attention of parents and teachers

Owing to the fact that the Atlantic is cullisl to the subject announced for 
battleship fleet will not finish target prnc consideration hy llcv. J h McKinnon 
lice until the middle of Novetnlx-r, it will ut the evening service next Sunday, 
not he possible for the battleship fleet to The suhji-ct, "The Fundamental Basis 
he in the harbor at Pensacola »luring tin* of Knowledge is jx-culiarly appropriate 
Interstate fair. This will lx- a great at the 0|x-ning of »nir sciuxils. and the 
disappointment to many. parents and teacher* of the community

o o o
, Charged with misappropriating funds 

while postmaster at Mulberry, John B. 
White was given a hearing before Unit«-<1 
State* Commissioner Crane yesterday 
aftAmoon and after the hearing was or
dered discharged. The decision was 
baaed on the fact that according to the 
testimony In the opinion of Commissioner 
Crane, there waa not sufficient evidence 
to shew the jurisdiction pi the United

are cordially invit«*<l to attend.

Presbyterian Church
Kev. J. F. McKinnon will preach at 

the Presbyterian church next Sabbath 
morning and evening. At the evening 
service his subject will Ik- "The Funda
mental Basis of Knowledge." A cordial 
invitation to attend the serview is ex
tended. and parent* and teacher* are
r*|x-cially invited to hear the dl-u-usnion 

States authorities." The matter may lx- of the topic for the evening 
followed by prosecution in the state
courts hy negrue* who made d.|>o*il* in The recent high water lias cauard the 
White’s "hank." j 8o|x*h»»ppy river to get out of its banka.

O u „ 1 and A I' llotx-rls. a prominent citizen

Plans Aro Perfected At Meeting This 
Week And Promoters As

sure Confidence*
Among the most important happrn- 

ing* in Sanford for a long time is, prac
tically. the reorganization of Florida 
Garden*. Incorporated, which was 
brought shout by the »h-utli of W. I). 
Holden iind th«- resignation of B. A. 
Howard as director and vie«- president. 
The new directum are J I. (ill»»» and W 
It. O'Neal of Orlando This company 
has nine directors, of which number six 
reside m tilts county iu> follows:

J . N. Whitner, president, Sanford.
J . L. Giles, vice president, Sanford.
J . (). Packard. Sec'y Si Trees, Sanford.
S. O. Chase, Sanford.
W. It. ( i'N’eul. ( trliinilo
II H Chap|K-l|, Sanford.
Mont of them- gentlemen ure men of 

affair» and ample means, and their ax-u> 
ciatlotl together giv»-» a giliirimt«-*' of 
sucreHs to any ent»-rprise they under 
take.

I in* new direct.im \|»-s«*r-» Oil»-» ami 
O N. al. are among Orlando and Orange 
county’s foremost citizens. Mr Giles 
1» a large real eslal»- iiwio-r, not only in 
Orlando iiut *-l.»ew h«-rc ami is »>ne of tin- 
most »-apuhle, suci'i-ssful alul ex|x-ri 
i-nnsl business nit-n in Florida Mr 
O'Neill Is one of tin- most widely known 
men in the euunly. Ix»au*«' of his publi»- 
»pint He gives nn*r»- of hi» tune fr»»- 
In puldic mutters Ilian any mn- e|s»- per 
liaps ami yet hits »ucc«xxl«»l in busini-sx 
He is postmaster in Orlamlo and a part 
n»-r in tin- firm of Curtis Si O’Neal B«»- 
»mI«-*  hi» work in Orlamlo. he i» a trust»-»- 
nf H i i IIiiin ( olli-ge, \S inter Park, ami  
managing »lirector of the new Tourist 
hotel there, ami is mleri-st»»! m many 
other enterprises. Of the remaining 
directors, Miwsrs. Whitner, Chap|x-ll and 
Chase were aiming the pioneer* in tin- 
trucking industry of the now famous 
Celery Delta. Mr Packard 1» now an 
••ni husiust ■»- Klornlaian, formerly r»—i 
»lent of Mu lligan

fin purpose -•( tin» ■••II,pans i* t•» d*- 
velop. i «-., clear, irrigat»- anil farni th 
Dials on u cooixirutive basis and on u 
large scjjle. It is understixxl, hut lint 
announced that under this reorganization 
these gentlemen and their imnnxliat«- 
ass»x-iiit«s, have, nr will. d»s-»l to F’lorula 
Gardens. Iticorporul«»l, 3.600 sens of 
Celery Delta lands in (•»■ »iinph- Tin- 
market price id them- lands !»-iiig J 1 .Ml 
an a»-r»-. withntll impmv eim nt ami $500 
In } 1.000 wiien in cultivation and irri 
gntisl. it will at once lx- s«-en ttint this 
company will own pro|x*rty worth on«- 
half million ilnllars. Tint! l h»••»<• lands 
can he made lo jiuy dividends on two or 
three times the above valms is certain. 
Pne of the great results to tie obtaimsl 
is a greater diversity of crops. Chase 
Si Company will handle tin- output of 
the Florida Gardena, which assures the 
ix-st results.

Fire Saturday afternoon destroyed a 
•/Portion of the warehouse occupied hy 

the William* Furniture Compapy in 
Tampa, the loss being about $6,800.

of Sopchoppy, was drowned in the river 
there a few days ago. He was a good 
swimrper hut the current waa too xwift 
for him. Thé water U now receding.

At Ihe Imperial
The lin|x-rial has three acts lxxik«-d 

to up|x-ar as extra attractions next week. 
Four p»-ople m all will entertain during 
tin- wi-ek and Uw- Imperial should have 
a lively time.

Curley Monneite, character singe/, 
exjiert dancer anil comedian; Joe Alvin, 
novelty singer, acrobatic dancer and a 
leailer in his line. The Two Browns, mu
sical comedy entertainer*.

The prices at the Imperial are the 
same as usual for pictures and the vau
deville features are given as an extra at
traction. for which no charge is made. 
Pictures change dally.

Congregational News
Kev. J . I). Langley will preach at the 

Congregational church next Sunday nt 
the usual hour*, morning and evening. 
Those who heard him last Sunday will 
come again, and ull who were not present 
then ar»- urgently invited to attend these 
m-rvi»-«-*.

Prof. Maris will risume his work in the 
Sumiay school, taking charge of the 
Bible class, and Kev. latngley will he 
ready to meet the clans of young men. 
All young men not connected with other 
churches are invited to join' thta class.

MOSLEM FANA TICS ARE
PREACHING HOLY WAR

Ask Turks To Wage War
On all Christian Nations

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN WORLD’S EVENTS

Telegrnphic Communications Roiled Down For the Benefit 
of Busy Herald Readers

According To Uprlc Sam ,
Statement of the ownership, manage

ment. circulation, «-ts., of the Sanford 
Herald, puhli*h«-d semi-weekly at San
ford. Florida, required by the ilrt of Au
gust 24th, 1912.
Name of Poxtotlice Adilrrxs
Kdilor, It. J Holly Sanford, Fla.
Man. Kditor. same Sanford, Fla
Bus. Mgr. \S M Haynes Sanford, Flu. 
Pubs., Herald Prtg. Co. Sanford, Fin. 
Owner*
It. J . Holly. Sanford, Fla.
W. M. HaynoH, Sanford, Flu.
(i. W. Kinahun. Wichita, Kan.»

Known txindholdcra, mortgagee* ami 
other security holders, tmlding 1 p»-r 
c«*nt or more of total amount of Ixmds, 
mortgages nr other »••••untie* Noll«' 

Signed. W M IIAA NFS,
Busmen.» Manager.

Sworn (•> uml suh»eril»»,»l l»•■for•, no- 
tins 2f*th day ul >epl»'llllH-r, 1912.

H. C. Du BOSK.
»«•¡ill N'ntar-. Pllhlie

My commission • vpir»- Fel> 1 .’>, 1913.

1 hung«»» In Depnrlnienl Store
Th«1 enterprising lirm »>( D \. < alii 

w«-l| Si Sons »'iin alway» I••• »lep»-n»l»sl 
upon l»> give tin- p»-op|«- >»l till» section 
snim-tlimg new ami original ami D D 
( aidw»-II having jiu»i reiurm-») fr»>m a 
trip to tiie eusterti markets i* making 
many ciiang»-s in thu up|x-uruhi'e of tin- 
store, in or»i»-r to imik»- mor«- room for 
tiie lug »I * h ' k of m w gissf» arriving dally.

At the front of tin- slur»1 carpenter*
h a v e  li.x-11 busy for ««-vi-riil days making 
u riu»»s| plutform (or tiie installation ol 
n cash carrier ayatern and lx»n«»ath the 
platform a number of fine »lispluv < ab- 
inets have Ix-en arranged for the display 
of hats and other urtu'le*

\ lllimlx-r '»I flew »ih-iit -.»1>mi'll »h»'W 
• a.*»-» will la- install» <1 ,»i"l lb» front »»I
I III* »lore will I......... tnph 1» I . '*ilang»''l
I to' rear of Hie store, which lias always 
been Idled wilfi furniture, will lie arrang
ed to give a better effect uml the whole 
side of the west end of the store will lx- 
given over to the sfnx' department. 
Wiien all th»- various change* an mail»- 
tii»' • l«'|■ rtiiii'iit »tor»- will mil only pr»' 
»•'lit a line uppi'iiruiice. but lb»' fu<'llitn-* 
for handling t lo- Irjnli- will l>e greatly 
improv»»I and tin big volum»' of hostile*»«» 
tfiat 1» »'liming to Sanford tins -x-axoli 
will Im well tuki-ti «‘are of by tfie Depart 
rn»'nt Store of D \ ( uhlwell Si Sons

Sanford Music ( lull
Fvery mcmix-r nf the Sanford Music 

Club is urged to lx- preitenl at th«' meet- 
ing of tin- rluh in th*- stadia of Mr*. 
F. S. Munson Suturduy ufternoon, D»'t 
5th, ut 3 o'clock- Mrs. M. II. Bowler, 
leader.

Program; Liszt.
Paper, Personality ami Character of 

Liszt, Miaa Kllfti Mulioney.
Paper, Compositions of Liszt, Mr*. 

F. S. Munson.
Discussion. - - .
I’cculluritc* of Hungarian Music anil 

la-uiling Compisutioiis of l.iszl.
Music:
Instrumental, Invitation to the Dance, 

Carl Von Weber, Mrs. It. F. Tolar.
Song, Thou url I.ike a Flower, Liszt, 

Miss Mabel Bowler.
Instrumental, 1» Kegutor Venezia, 

Liszt, Mr*. Cecil Butt.

Pioneers to Ptrnlc
The Pioneer Association of Orange 

county will have a real old fashioned bas
ket picnic ut the furi grounds in Orlamlo 
on the 16th of October. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to all the old Bot
tlers in the county, and to every one else 
interested in the history of Orang«1 coun
ty to come and have a gixxl time.

J I'ierpont Morgan proved a willing 
witness t»xiuy before tiie Clapp Commit 
t«x- investigating camapign expenditures. 
The financier t**tified that he had given 
$160,000 to the Kepuhlican campaign of 
1904 and $30,000 to the Republican 
campaign of 1908.

. a
* Jk
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Constantinople, Oct. 4.—Moslem 
priests und fanatic* throughout Turkey 
are preaching n holy war against all 
Furop«>. Intlnmmatory circular* arc im- 
ing distrihutixl everyeiiere urging all 
Turks old enough to ix*ar arms to rise 
against tin* Christians.

No l.oan* Allowed
lamdon. Oct. 4. —Further news of 

arniixi liosiilitns in lliu Balkans was re- 
ccivexl today, it is stated that sixty 
armed Servians crossesd into Turkey hut 
were chaaixi l»uck after n sharp fight. 
Kuhhiii is ungvrtsi and Inis joined other 
nation* in refusing to allow loans for thn 
w nr.

Greek Ship < »mmnndcrcd
N»'w  ̂ nrk. N Y . Oct. 4. Ju st  as the 

tiMs'k stramsliip Mactxlonili wu* alxiut 
to ».»ii lor Piraeus tixlay »ho was coin- 
miind»-cr»»l 1 >> the Grcvk consul beneral 
tier*- i'wo ihlMIHHIIll pasxeliger* ilis-
• •mb,irk'd and tlx v»-\»«'i »ulhsl for l'iill- 
ailelplila to he hiudisl with ammunition 
for the Greek army. Site will then re
turn h»'r> to take nlxmrd the (iris-k army 
r»-».'rv»'«« now m th<- i ’nilixl S la te * .

l.urupe nn Armed ( amp
laiiidon, Fngliinil, ( let . 4. The Bal

kan peninsula is Ix'ing rapidly trans- 
forin»»l into an artinsi camp. Acconl- 
mg to ilispatcln-x from tin' capitals up- 
w.» <« ol a million men Jiav» Ixx'ii or»li'r-
• •«I to mohiltze and to decide once (or all 
in a trial hy eumhut tin* «{uiwlion of
• 'hanging conditions of the inhabitants 
ul Furnpeim |ir»»v n ic e *  of Turkey.

The »'ll«-ct of a demimntration of tiie 
military fore«« of tiie Balkan stilt«»» is 
tir»t to lx- trn-d. For thu» purpose ul- 
garta, S«-rvia, Greece und Mont»a>gr 
have order«»I the mohihzution of the 
♦•ntir*- available urmu-n uml if tins ojx-n 
tiireat • 1»x** not secure wfiat they demand 
from tin- Turkish government tin- tn-xl 
f» w ■ t,i v » in,» v -••«■ f»«rt 1 h• r »t»-|-s taken.

41 l> tt
D a v i  t Hr ni Blown, n wealthy young 

New \ ork »portsnian. lost lus life, and 
ins mechanician. Tony Scudolari, was 
fatally injured u* Hie result of an acci- 
dent on th»' Wisconsin uulomoliile race 
cnurHc Wislnemlny on tin- eve of the 
eighth running ol tin- note«I \ un»i»-rbilt 
cup rui»-. Bruce Brown wu.» driving 
Ins highpowi'risl Fiat «'ar 90 mile* an 
hour whi'ii u rear tir«- b|«-w out. The 
heavy car swerved Into a dlli'li and I ho 
no ii .ind Hie lino'lilnc were culupult»-<i 
iliugoiiully aero*« tiie track. The men 
wire thrown rl»-ur out of tiie »-ar, which 
wax iiurle»! high into Hie air. It was 
crushed to piece*. Bruce-Brown'* skull 
was crushed mid his left leg wu* broken. 
H«' ulso suffered internal injurie*. Tiio 
mechanician's skull was crushed, hD 
arm liroken und his txxiy terribly torn. 
The «luring ypung driver died thn-e hour* 
uft«'r tin.- accident, huving only partially 
regained corux-iousness for'u fewi minute*. 
Surgeons hud trvjdmxl ids skull on iioth 
sidr* in un effort to save his life 

o o o
The Soutli Carolina Democratic Cum- 

mitt«*', at it* .»caitioii in Columbia, <!«•- 
I'lurixl Col«- L. Ilea*«-, tiie incumLx'iit, tint 
Democratic nominee for Governor. Thu 
r«'port of the nub-committee appointed 
to investigate tiie alleged fraud* and ir- 
regularitie* in the primary of Aug. 27th, 
re|nirl«-d that it had nut found proof of 
sufficient fraud or irn-gulnrity to alt»*r the 
fuco of Hut returns. Willi this done, 
Attorney* for Judge Ira D. Jones, can
didate against Gov. BDum*, withdrew Id* 
proP-nt. On the face of the return*, aa 
approved hy the committee, Gov. 
Illease hud a majority of about 3,000. 

o o o
'Governor WllidR left laat night on a 

western campaigning tour which will 
cover 4,686 miles. He will *j>«ak in 
Indiana, Illinois, ^iehraskn, Colorado,
Kansas*. Missouri and Ohio. While in 
Nebraska ho will speak with W. J . 
Bryan, in Missouri, Champ Clark will 
stump with huiiw•.

o o o
The first train over the Georgia: rail* , 

road left this morning with strike 
breaker* aa conductor* and flagmen. 
There was no violence. ,  , ,
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